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TO THE 

OFFICERS of the i\RMY 

IN THE 

\V E S T ... I N D I E S. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I Attempted, in a very fhort 
Addrefs to the Officers who 

arrived in the Weft-Indies 

about the beginning of Janu
ary 1781, to point out the moil: 
obvious caufes which produce 

the difeafes in thofe countries ; 

A 2 and 
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and to !hew that, by a regt1la-
rity of conduct, it was in their 
power ~a avoid many of them, 
or to render then1 le(s ac.1ive. 

The O bfervations I then ma.de 

are now to be repeated; at the 
fame time they are to be en

larged and confirmed. The 
frequent occafion I have had 
of regretting the want of at

tention and care in the periods 

of recovery, induces me to 
point out the mofr eligible fteps 

to be taken to accom plifl1 the
reftoration of health. 

THESE Obfervations, Gen-
-

tlemen, are addreifed to you 
• 
1n 

' 
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· in two capacities ; as indivi

duals, and as mel) having the 

direction of others. As indi-,. - - . 
viduals, your feeli~gs and dif-

~ernme11t wilJ furely lead you 
to give a ready corn pliance 
witl1 thofe things recommend

ed to you. As men having 

tl1e direction of others~ your 

good-fe11fe and lJumanity muft 
force you to obtain a compli-

, ~nee in them. Th~ foldier 
:under your command is a11 -

objetl: ,vorthy of the moft fe

rious attention, and you are 

l)ound by eyery tie to give it. 
, 

0 n your n1ili tary behaviour 
. .. 

A3 dep~n~¾ 
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depends, in a great meafure, 
particularly in the Weft-Indies, 

the prefe~vation .and continu .. 
ance of his health. 

JN the courfe of thefe Obfer-· 

vations, many things will be 

applied to , the private foldier, 
which in fome infiances will 

· be applicable to you : when• 

thefe happen, I truft your 

fuperior knowledge will render 

any direct repetition unneceff'a-

ry; it is ~herefore avoided. 

I-FEEL it neceffary, Gentle

men, to folicit the protection 

3 of 
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of· that candour and urbanity 

which fo eminently difl:ingui{h 
your character. I feel likewif e 

an earnefi de fire to perf uade 
you, that the only motive I 
have in the publication of thefe 

Obfervations, is the firm be

lief I entertain of the great 
influence your own conduct 
has in the bufinefs of preferv
ing and refroring health, in 
yourfelves, and in the men un
der your command. 

AND here I beg leave to ac

knowledge _ the obligations _I 
lie under to rnany Gentlemen 

· in the feveral departn1ents of 
, , the 
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the Army for the , affifi:ance 
they have given me. To Mr • 
STEWART, Director and Pur-

veyor of his Majefiy's Hofpi

tals in the Carib bee lflands> 

·1 am particularly indebted: 

but his profeffional abilities 

a11d extenfive liberality place 

hin1 beyond any effort of mine 

to make his virtues more con

f picu0us. I alfo confefs my 
debts to ot11er men, who, 

thougl-i remote from my per
fonal acquaintance, are well 

known by their literary works ; 

a confeffion ,v hich will be of

ten repeated, as I iliall care-
f µlly 

• 
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fully mark:, whenever I have 
recourfe to their fe11timents. 

I NOW take the liberty of 
fubfcribing myfelf, 

With the greateft Refpecl:, 
• 

Gentlemen, 

, ... our moft obedient Servant, 

\ 

-'JOHN ROLLO. 

Barbadaef, 

1782. 

• 
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OBSERVATIONS 
ON THE 

· MEANS of PRESERVING HEAL TH 

IN THE 

W E S T - I N D I E S • 

. 

EXPERIENCE has fuflici~ 
ently :lhewn, that the difeafes 

which appear in the Weft-Indies2 

\Yhether confidered as peculiar to 
I 

them, or as proceeding from caufes 

prevalent in any country, are in 
general of a very dangerous na.• 
ture, and are always of an uncer-

tain and precarious termination • 
. B If 

• 
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If we take a view of the difeaf es 
as they arife in the Army, vve 1hall 

find that they chiefly originate 
from caufes. often within our povvet 

to prevent, or to render lefs active .. 
In the Wefc .. Indies an army is f ub-
jecl: to difeafes of a different clafs, 
if we deter1nine this frotn their fe
verity and fatality, _ fro1n thofe 
with which natives, or even Eu~ .. 
ropeans who are fixed in any con
ftant fituation, are affected : and 
this muft proceed fro1n caufes pe
culiar to the Ar1ny. · A foldier is 
liable to be remove? f ro1n place to 
place, to be expofed to the incle
mencies of the weather,- and to be 
employed in every fpecies of hard . 
labour; befides, he has no variety 

of diet, no choice of fituation, 
and 

.. 



and he 1nuft comply \Vith what ... 
ever is directed~ Even this is not 
a]l : a fa ldier; in an individual capa-
city ,has frequently bad inclinations; 

which cannot be intire1y reflrain._. 
ed; he has feelii1gs and views pea 
culiar to hi1nfelf, which are diffi .. 

tult to be regulated~ Thefe traits 
of a f6ldier's character in the t~ro 

views in which I have prefented 
. him; as con1plying with his military 
duty, and as acting in a private 
capacity, account for the diffe.; 
rence of his difeafes, ref pett:ing 
feverity and danger., from tnofe of 
other 1nen. Officers can by firitt 
dif ci p line prevent irregularity, and 

a too frequent indulgence of vi
cious inclination ; they can alfo, 

by an attention to cleanlinefs, to 
B 2 regular 

" 
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regular and well condut\:ed mef
fing, and to fobriety, abate the ra
pid and mortal tendency of thofe 
difeafes to which foldiers are more 
in11nediately liable. 

FROM a f uperiority of rank and 
circu1nftances, officers can regulate 
their O\Vn diet ; they can often make 
a bad fituation comfortable ; and 
they can avoid many expof ures 
which it is impofiible for a foldier 
to :fhun or to guard againfr. How
ever, I am too fenfible that there 

are 1nany officers who are not al• 
ways able to conduct themfelves as 

., 

their knowledge and prudence 
would direct. 'I'hefe gentle1nen, 

particularly in the Weft-Indies, 
require an indulgent attention from 

Govern-
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1 Government; and they undoubted. 

ly merit a double exertion from 
thofe more i1nn1ediately connected 
with them. A co1nmanding officer 
·has it always in his power to afr 
the father and the friend to the 

virtuous fubaltern. By watching 
and directing his behaviour in 
health, it is probable he may pre

ferve it ; by a kind attention to 
him in the hour of difeafe, he gains 

the eftee1n of all around ; and he 

feels the inexpreffible fatisfacl:ion 
which conftantly attends the exer ... 
_~ife of hu1nanity, 

Of 
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OJ the C L I M A T E; 

A. Country differs in. climate 

1 from . the f un?s 1nfluencej 
., 

from rain, a~d fro~ peculiarities 
pf foil and fituation. The Vv eft~ , 

India climate is different f ram that . . 

pf Great Britain and North Arne~ 

rica, frqm the rays of the fun be

ing m_ore vertical and confrant ; 
fron1 having in geµeral more rain ; · 

· -~nd fro1n 1~arfhes, \voods, 9r un:a 

cultivated ground~ From fome of 

thefe circu1n~ances~ lila~ds in the 

Weft-Indies, though ~t a trifling 
9iil:ance-! vary cpnfide~ably in cli-:
mate, and in ref peel: of health? 
Barbadoes and Anrigu~ may be fai4 . 
to have · a differ~nt ~limate frorq 

, ih~t 



that of St. Lucia and Tobago. 

The two forn1er, comparatively 
f peaking, are ;as healthy as any 

f pots in Europe; and the two latter · 

are quite the reverf e : the diff e

rence arifes from rain, marfl1es, 
woods, and_ uncultivated. groµnd. 
Heat therefore, even although pro-

duced by the vertical rays of the 

fun, is not the principal ~aufe * of 

* It may be doubted whether the fun's 
heat is a caufe of any difeafe except a tem
porary head-ach, or what is called the H coup 
de foleil." Dr. Monr<~ obferves, in his 
Treatife on the Difeafes of Soldiers, 
vol. I. page 4, That mere heat of itfeff 
is not f uch an enemy to he,alth as is gene
rally imagined. This the troops e~perienced 
at Coxheath in the fummer of 1778, &c. 
Dr. Naefmith fays, he obferved the fame 
thing in voyages to the Eaft-Indies, which 
a.iford the faireft trials of this kind. - Dr. 
Lind's Eifay on Preferving the Health of 
§eamen, 2d editionJ note to page 5 th. 

B4 th~ 
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the unbealthinefs attributed to the 
Weft Indies. The circumftances I 
hi1,ve mentioned as producing the 
£ckly alterations, we have in our 
power to remove ; at any rate, to 
alleviate or refift. The quantity 
of rain can be leffened by clearing 
~nd cultivating the ground; rp.arfues. 
111ay be drained; and if this is not 

practicable-? \Ve can fe]ecl: a Qtu4-
tion on whi~h they have no effect. 
Neceiµ.ty n1ay expofe us to rain, 
and to the vapour of 111ar:!hes. ; 
but even then we can by a guarded 
conduct partly refift their injuri
ous iinpreffions, 

IN order to be more explicit 
refped:ing the climate of the We{!~ 
Indies, I fhall confider feparately 

the 
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the effects of the fun, night air, 
rain, and fituation, with the heft 
and moft probable means of lef
fening the prejudicial confequences 
of each. 

Of the S U N. 

T HE human body is poffeifed . 
of a confiderable power to 

refift tl1e effects of heat or cold. 
Philofophical experiiµents have 
demonftrated that we are capable 
of enduring a degree of heat be
yond what our feelings could pof
fibly fugg~tl. The application, 
however, of artificial heat differs 
confiderably from that of the fun, 

/ 
frQ1n 
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fron1 · its being 111ore equally. ap·,y , 
11lied. This is evident in the 
'' coup de foleil," v1here the fun's 

· rays are f uppofed to aB: in a direct 
and partial 1nanner. The effects 
of artificial and natural heat may 

be faid to ref e1n b le eaGh other in 
one ref pefr-that if we divert the 
vertical rays of the fun, and have 
only an equal heat derived fro1n 

the \\'ar1nth of the f urrounding at-
1nof phere, nearly the fame feeling~ 
,vill be prod_uced ; 'as languor, or 
an univerfal \Vearinefs, an increafc 
of perii)iratioi:-, and perhaps · ~ 
flight head-ach. ' 

IT is feldo1n we cannot divert 
- the vertical rays, and br.ing the 

}:teat of the fun to almoft the fa1nc 

tnoc1~ 
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mode of application and cffett as 
the heat raifed by common fires ; 
therefore, we may take advantage 
of the power which our conftitu-

t1on poffeffes of refifting heat, and 
pf preventing any bad effects from 

the fun's particular influence by a 

conftant attention to the common 

means e1nployed. An umbrella is 

one of the firft things which pre

fents itfelf ; and its 11fe is attended 

\vith little trouble, though often ne

glected.: . The moft proper um

brellas are thofe made of green 

filk, and of a large fize. A confi
derab]e addition to their ufeful• 
pefs would be f<?on felt by a dou
ble covering of filk, or, \vhat I 
pref er, a piece of thin di1ni tty, 

~xtendir~ about t\vel ve inches 

around 
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around the top on their infide. A 
handkerchief* folded and put un
der the hat is not only a good 
fubftitute for an u1nbrella, but 

with many it anf wers better. I 
know gentle1nen whom the ufe of 
the u1nbrella does not fecure from 
the head-ach when walking or 

riding in the fun, yet are defended 

from attacks of this complaint· in 
the fa1ne degree of expof ure mere
ly b·y the ufe of a handkerchief. 
J'he umbrella 4pd handker~hief 
~ay be µfed 4t the fame tirne~ A 

very thin . filver plate extending 
over the infide of the hat, and co

vered with dimitty or any cotton 

body, is likewife found ufeful ; ~nd 

* Black handkerchiefs are improper, 
and all filk ones ar.e exceptionable. 

it 



it may be made- to be transferred 

from one hat to another. Black 
. 

hats are very i1nproper in the Weft-
Indies, although they are chiefly 
ufed. Soldiers ought to be allow
ed to \Vear white hats, which are 

procured with eafe, and not at a 
dearer rate, I believe, than black. 

Thof e who are deftined for the 

Weft-Indies 1nay have their corn .. 

mon regi1nental hats iff ued . to 
the1n without the black dye ; · and 

when they are in the Weft-Indies, 

they 1nay be fupplied fro1n ho1ne 
with the fa1ne kind. Dr. Lind*, 
a gentle1nan to whom the military 

world is much indebted,_ obferves, 

'' that the black hat, which con-
, 

* Eifay containing Advice to Europeans 
in Warm Countries, page 250. 

'' fti~tes 

• 
• 
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~, fiitutes part of the regitnenta1 
'' d refs of an Engliih foldier, is 
'' altogether in1proper in hot cli_. 

'' 1nates ; as in thofe countries fol

''- diers are apt, . in the heat of the 

'" day, to be f uddenly feized ,vith 
'' a fpecies of apoplexy, occafion ... 
' ' ed by the f corching bea1ns of 
'' the fun, darted on the head, and 
'' abf orbed by · the b1acknefs of 

'' the hat ; to prevent which a 
'' vvhite covering for that fee1ns 
'' requifite.'' If ,;vhite hats can

not be adn1itted, foldiers fl1ould be 
diretted to have the cro1.,vn of their 

hats externally covered with thic~: 

white p~per, and fafiened by the 
com1non hat-bands. If walking 
and riding in the fun, or any kind 
of expo[ ure to him, cannot be dif..; 

penfed 



11enfed \Vith, the greatefr attentiot)· 

fhould be paid to the hints I have 
given. In riding or ,val king, the. 

lefs motion excited the better ; for: 

in proportion to that, the fun's in~ 
fluence \vill 2-ff ect. . 

NATURE, as if confcious of the 
effects of heat, has in the \Veft-• 

Indies generoufly provided the re
frefhing breeze and acefcent fruit •. 

.P1.rt has likewife contributed to 
the fame purpofe by the \vell-adapt

ed houfe. Thomf on beautifully 

, expreffes the :lhelter Nature gives : 

Bear me, Pomona ! to thy citron groves ; 
To v.1here the lemon and the piercing lime, 
With the deep orange glowing thro' the 

green, 
Their iigh ter glories blend. Lay rne,reclin' d,. 
Beneath the f preading tamarind, that fhakes, 
F ann'd by the breeze, its fever-cooling 

fruit. 
I • 

. ' 
Deep · 
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Deep in the night the ma1fy Iocufl: 1heds1 

~ench my hot limbs ; or lead me thro' the 
maze, 

Embowering endlefs, of the Indian fig ; 
Or thrown at gayer eafe on f ome fair brow, 
Let me behold, by breezy murmurs cool' d, 
Broad o'er my head the verdant cedar wave, 
And high palmetos lift their graceful fuade; 
Or, ftretch'd amid thefe orchards of the fun, 
Give me to drain the cocoa's milky bowl, 
And from the palm to draw its frefuening . 

wine, 
More bounteous far than all the frantic . . 

JU1ce 
Which Bacchus pours. Nor on its flender . 

twigs, 
Lew bending, be the full pomegranate 

fcorn"d; 
Nor, creepingthro' the woods, the gelid race 
Of berries. Oft in humble fiation dwel1a 
U nboaftful Worth, above fafl:idious Pomp : 
Witnefs., thou heft anana ! thoq, the pride 
Of vegetable life, beyond whate'er 
The poets imag'd in the Golden Age : · 
QEick let me ftrip thee of thy tufty coat, 
Spread thy ambrofial ftores, and feaft ,vith 

Jove! 

WHEN 
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WHEN a head-ach, thirft, or -any 
uneafy feeling, arifes fro1n expo
fure to the fun, it 1nay be gene .. 
rally removed by reft in the fhade; 

by abftaining from vinous and f pi• 
ri.tuous liquors ; and by the free 
ufe of letnonade, cream . of tartar 
and water, the juice of oranges, 
or cold infufions of ta1narinds. 
If, however, any of thefe com
plaints continue more than twelve 

· hours, gentle evacuation, if not : 
effected by the preceding drinks, 
will be ~ece:!fary; and that may be 
procured by a final! quan~ity of 
Glauber falt. 

C Of 

1 
I 



Of N I G H T A I R. 

By night air I comprehend that 
diverfity of air which occu

pies the f pace from the fun's quit
ting the horizon to his return in 

the 111orni11g. 

THE night air in every country 
is dee1ned prejudjcial to health, 
and by the prudent al\vays guarded 

againft. In elevated :fituations ; 
-in abodes not infefted by mariliy 

exhalations ; and whe.re the atmo
f phere is generally temperate and 

ferene, fanned occafionally by 
cooling breezes, the night air is 
lefs hurtful and dangerous. But 

• 

3 
1n 

.. 



in. countries like the W efl:-Indies, 
,vhere the heat of the fun is in- . 
tenfe, \\1here there are frequent 

falls of rain, and where unhealthy 

fituations appear~ the nocturnal 

air is baneful, and ought to be 

ihunned. Dr. Monro, who was a 

long tiine at the head of the hof• 
pital department in the ar1ny, ob• 

ferves *, '' that nothing has been 

'' found to be more productive of 
I 

' ' difeafes in war1n cli1nates than 
'' expofure to the dan1ps, efpeci. 

'' ally lying on rhe ground after the 

'' devvs have fallen." A foldier's 

duty often expofes hi1n unavoida• 
bly to all the extremes of the 

* Dife~fes of the Army, zd edit. page 45. 

Cz night; 
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night ; however, by an attention 

to a few precautions, any injurious 

effect 1nay be in a great 1neafure 

baffled. In all poffible cafes, fol- · 

diers on centinel or other fimilar 

duty fuould be fueltered by fome 
proper covering-a houfe, compact 
hut, tent, or the boxes comn1only 
ufed. Every foldier on expofed 

duty ought to be provided with a 

watch-coat, which may be very 

eafil y carried without obftructing 

his fervice ; likewife, ~1oollen 

flockings, vvhole gaters, and thick 

fuoes, are infinitely 1nore proper 

than the trowfers now injudicioufly 

in ufe : and I here prefer the 

thick waiftcoat and breeches to 

thofe made vvith nankeen and 
linen, 

... 
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linen, which are at prefent fubfti

tuted. In the day-ti1ne a light 
drefs is co1nf ortab le and beneficial ; 

but it is quite the reverfe in noc

turnal duty. Soldiers fhould be 
allowed to take with them ·a fmall 

quantity of f pirit, and e~couraged 
to fmoke or chew tobacco in every 

fituation of night duties. Soldiers 

ought to be ftrifrly ordered not to 

reft or lie down on the damp 

ground. Men upon outpofts, when 

no difadvantage to the fervice can 

attend, would feel not only plea
fing fenfations, but likewife falu

tary effects, f ron1 colletting wood 

and burning it, ,vhich war1n~, and 

corrects the furrounding atmo-
fphere. 
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IN the morning and even1ng, 

ef pecially in the \\1inter months~ · 
we are fenfib1e of a degree of 
cold exciting chillinefs : this, 
however, is re1narkably different 

from thofe fenfations induced by a 
cold air in a northern cli1nate. In 
1:he Weft-Indies, it produces lan
guid and difagreeable e1notions ; 

in the other, cheerfulnefs and 

~cti vity. Thefe feelings point out 
the warm cloathing ; but officers 
in general, not aware of the per .. 

nicious effects of an air of that 

kind, 1nount guard, or do any 

other duty which expofes them 
to the inclemency of the night, 

with the fame cloathing they wear 
when the fun is in his meridian. 

lnftead of the whole gater re--
comn1ended 
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·con1111ended for foldiers on night 
duty, officers, as they l1ave -it in 
their power, ihould conftantl y 
ufe boots, 

. 

THE preceding obfervations 

are applicable to rainy periods, 
as I ihall i1nmediately explain. 

Of R-A I N. · 

T HE rainy feafons have al
ways proved the 1n_oft un

healthy, not only in the Weft-In
dies, but in every part of the 
"vorld. Experience has told us, 
-that even thefe periods 1nay be 

C · 4 rendered 

' 



rendered lefs unfal utary, by an at◄ 
tention to our mode of living, 

cloathing, lodging, and fituation. 
Our living fhould be free and ge
nerous, without intemperance and 
irregularity. Our cloathing ought 
to be of that kind which is beft 
calculated to defend us from the 
rain, and beget a natural war1nth 
which 1nay prevent any difagree
able effect. Our houfe 1nuft not 
ad1nit the rain, but be compact, 
warm, and dry ; and its fituation 
muft be out of reach of the noxi
ous vapour of marihes, and of the 
air v1hich paifes through impene .. 
trable woods. Part of what I 
have [aid, Dr. Armftrong elegantly 
comprehends in the follo\ving 
lines : 

If 
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If the raw and oozy heaven offend : 
Correa the foil, and dry the fources up 
Of wat' ry ex}-ialation.---
--At home with cheerful fires difpel 
The humid air ; and let your table fmoke 
With folid roaH:., or bak'd, or what the herds 
Of tamer breed fupply .-;---
Generous your wine, the boaft of rip'niog 

years, 
Eut frugal be your cups ; the la.rguid 

frame, 
Vapid and funk from yefl:erday's debauch, 
Sh1.nks from the cold erpbrace of wat'ry 

heavens. 

THE directions I have given on 
duty, under the article of N!ght 
Air, are here equally introduced 
and recommended. Soldiers when 

they are relieved, after being ex
pofed to rain, fhould be ordered 
infrantly to their barracks or apart
n1ents, \vhatever they a re, to fluft 
the1nfelves, and previous to going 

• 
tnt..l · 



into bed to kindle fires either \Vith. 
in or at the doors of their habita
tions; and during this they 1nay 

tak.e a glafs of . fpirit, and indulge 
in f moking or chewing tobacco. 

· Dr. Monro fays, '' that in wet 
'' weather centinels, or n1cn upon 
'' outpofts, fhould have a fmall 
'' glafs of pure f pirit given the1n in ., 
' ' prefence of the officer or ferjeant 
'' of the guard : fires in the rear 
'' of the camp for 1nen coming off 

'' duty to war1n and dry themfelves 
'' at, were found to be of great fer-
,, vice." Mindererus recom-

1nends *, '' in wet, unw holefome 

'' feafons, to make fires of wood 

* Medicina Militaris, thap. iv. En
glifu tranflation, page 2 3. 

'' before 
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' ' before the tents, and to burn • 

'' wetted gun-powder, to purify 
'' the air :" and be obferves, '' that 

'' volleys of fhot made 1norn1ngs 

'' and evenings in a camp, conduce 

t, very 1nuch to the d1f pelling of 

'' mift and qualifying raw air.'
1 

IN the rainy feafons, and in the 
night, every duty fhould be dif
penfed with that is not abfolutely 

neceffary, fro:n the prefence or 
in1mediate apprehenfions of an ene
my. By attention to th~s circu1n
ftance alone in the Weft-Indies, 

the lives of many foldiers may be 

prolonged, to the important fer

vices of their country. Of what 

confequence is an officer>s charac

ter? He is intrufred with the lives 

of 



of nu1nbers, and is anfvverable for 

them ; if not oftenfibly to the 

public, to the natural feelings of 

hu1nanity. What a field opens to 

the benevolent and generous ! A 
conftant opportunity is given for 

the liberal exercife of every ten
der fuggeftion. The 1nan who 

faves one valuable life to his coun

try, is a more refpecrable and vvor

thy 1nc1nber of fociety than he 

who has deftroyed any number of 
• • 1ts enemies. 

... 

Of' 
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Of SITUATION. 

ON the choice of fituation of 

the f pot on which we fix 

our refidence, though it be but 

te1nporaf)', principally depends , 

the prefervation of health in the 

Weft-Indies. All countries have 

their unhealthy places, and thefe 

obfervation has fhe\vn to proceed 
from marfues, fiagnating \\1ater, 
and vvoods. The moft unhealthy 

country has its healthy fituations : 
even the unfortunate Ifland of St. 

Lucia is not \\1 ithout them. But, 
as we have obferved in another 

place, foldiers cannot always felett 

the f pots on vvhich they may fix 
their 
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their abode. When attive opera
tions are carrying on, either in de
fence or attack:, it is impoffibie 
that the healthy or fickly frate of 
any fituation can be attended to, 
every confideration giving way to 
fecurity or f uccefs. The mo1nent 
hovvever in which ,ve are free from 
danger, the health of the ar1ny 

beco1nes the principal object; and 
the firil: thing to be obferved, is 
the particular parts vvhere foldiers 
are to be encamped or fiationed. 

IT will be unnece:lfary to prove 
that the neighbourhood of 1narihes 
and thick'. woods is dangerous, it 
being evident to every one ac-
quainted with the Weft-Indies : I 
fhall therefore content 1nyfelf with 

fpecify-
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· fpecifying the healthy places, and 

marking the 1110ft probable 1neans • 

of preventing the effects of a bad 
fituation, when neceffity admits of 

no other. 

DR. LIND * fays, '' experi-
. '' ence fully confir1ns this truth, 
'' that in f uch elevated and tern
'' perate fituations, ,vhere the 

'' foil is dry and gravelly, and clear 

'' from wood, fhrubs, or ftagnating 

'' water, Europeans enjoy good 
'' health in the hotteft climates, 
'' durino- all the feafons of . the 

b 

'' year.'' 

• Advice to Europeans in Hot Coun• 
• tr1cs, page z 19. 
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DR. MoNRO + obferves, '' that 
'' the 1noft healthy fituations in 

'' warm climates are thofe 011 

'' the fides of hills or 1nountains, 
'' \vhere the foil is dry, and clear 
'' fro1n \Voods and ftagnating wa
'' ter, and where there are no mo-

- '' ra:ffes within three n1iles." 

THESE quotations f ufficiently 

point out the places to be felecred 

for the refidence of officers, and 
for the . encampment of foldiers. 

I ihall only add, that the wind
ward parts of an iiland, and thofe 
n1oft expofed to a wind not inter

cepted by woods, or irnpregnated 

t Difeafe!i of Soldiers., 2d edit. page ➔-5. 

,vith 

.. 
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_i.vith any thing from the land, are 
the moft healthy fituations. 

AFTER a healthy place is found., 
and officers _and 1nen are fixed, I 

· fincerely advife them not to go even 

on a vifit, except obliged by the • 
moft pofitiv.e duty, to an unhealthy 
!pot. Dr. Lind 1nentions an in
ftance of fome officers whofe uf ual 
refidence was on Monk's-hill, from 
fleeping a night or two in Englifh

harbour, Antigua, being attacked 
with a yellow fever on their return 

to that healthy e1ninence. ·More 
inil.ances of this kind could be ad
duced, but the preceding one is 

fufficient; and I obferve that this 
and all other fitnilar cafes are ap
plicable to Morne Fortune and the 

~O.\Vn of Carenage, St. Lucia. 

D 'That 
- ' 
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"That ·· Ifland has proved fatal to 
• many officers and men ; and on, a 
·clofe enquiry, we fhall find the mif
fortune can with certainty be chief-

1 y attributed to a wandering f r~m 

a healthy ntuation to one perfectly 

oppofite. Officers may trace fick
nefs and death fr01n the time f pent 
in the Carenage, which is a collec
tion of houfes furrounded by 1nor
tality. Officers who have attached 

the1nfel ves to their home, while 

they lament the imprudence of 

others, feel the heart-felt fatif

faction of a prudent conduct, and 

that good fiate of health vvhich 

feldom fails to attend it. Here I 

re1nark, that the marih f urround

ing one fide of the Carenage, 

1night be drained . by cutting ca-
nals, 

, 
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nals, &c. ; and I think this is a 
fcheme which deferves the atten- , 

tion of a co1nmander in chief. 

WHEN the neceffity of fervice 

<leprives us of choice, and com

pels us to fix upon the moft un

healthy fituation, ,ve are to 1nake 

uf e of the means which are beft 

calculated to prevent its unfalutary . 
effects. When \Ve are in the neigh
bourhood of marilies, and to leeward 

of them, we fuould have that fide 

of the houfe or hut which faces 
them fhut up as clofe as pofiible,_ 

and the door and windows made in 
the oppofite fide. If an oflicer has 
a marquee, the front of it ihould 

be placed fro1n the 1narih, and the_ 
back part to\vards it ; the fame 

D 2 thing 

; 



thing ought to be obferved in the 

enca1npments of the men. In thefe 
fituations, wood fires between the 
marfh and the hut or tent, twice 
or thrice a-day, particularly in 
the 1norning and evening, and fre-
quentl y 1nade during the night, 

would be attended with advantage : 
finoking or chewing tobacco is 
likewife found ufeful. An inf u~ 

fion of bark, fnakeroot, or any 
bitter, in f pirit, has been alfo re
co1nmepded : a little of either by 
itfelf, or 1nixed with water,. taken 
in the 1norn.ing or when expofed 

in the night, may be. uf~d. If ~ 
bitter infqfion cannot be procured 
for the 1nen, a fmall quantity of 
common· f pirit fhould be given to 
them~ under the inf pection of an 

offic;er, 

.. 
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officer, or of a trufty non-commit~ 

fioned officer. When guards are fix
ed on unhealthy fituations, each man 

fuould take, on mounting, a large 
<lofe of powdered bark in water 

\Vith a little f pirit ; and this ihould 
be repeated V\1 hen ne is relieved. 

Every 1nan coining from f uch fitu• 
ations fhould be examined, and if 
he has the ilightefi head-ach or 
ficknefs, an emetic iinmediatel y 
given, and follov;;ed by two or three 

dofes of bark, might prevent a 

ferious attack of the dif~afe. By 
attending to thefe things, the fur

geon's and officer's trouble will be 

atnply re\varded. If the guard 
kept at the Carenage in St. Lucia 

\Vas treated according to the pre

ceding rules, the danger which at 

D 3 prefent 

" 



prefent attends that fervice \Vould 
probably be obviated. Thefe re

marks, which I have 1nade on the 
means o~ preventing the bad effects 

of an unhealthy fituation, throw op
portunities in the \vay of officers to 
fhew the care and regard they have 
for the men belonging to the1n. Sol

diers, however inattentive, are not 

infenfible of kind offices ; they 
will repay their officers by fidelity 
and --confrancy in danger : at any 
rate, the pleaf ure of having merit- . 
ed the1n is impreffed. 

I SHALL add the fentiments of 

Dr. Lind * refpecting the preven
tion of difeafe from unhealthy 

fituations. 
~ Advice to Europeans in Ho_t Coun-

triei, pages 149, 151, 
T Hl~ 
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'' THE beft · prefervative againft . 

· '' the mifchievous impreffion , of ,,. 

' ' a putrid fog, a f wampy , or . 
'' of a marfhy. exhalation, is a 

'' clofe, fheltered, and covered 

'' place ; f uch-- as a houfe in 
'' which there are no . doors or 

'' windoV\rs facing thefe fw.amps.; ·. 
' ' If, in f uch places, a fire be kept 

- '' either in the chambers, or at 

'' the doors, or other inlets into a 

'~' houfe, (as · is practifed in fo~ne 
'' :unhealthy countr_ies, during t..h~ 
'' rainy or noifome foggy ' feafo~) 
'' tl1efe fires, together . w.ith rtpe 
'' [Lnoke, prove a1f excellent ancl. 
'' ·effectual proteerion to thof e 

' 
'' ,vithin' againfl the injuries of ~ -

'' bad air. Swa1npy forefts emit 

D 4 '' putrid 



f' putrid vapours, which are apt to 
~' produce an irnmediat~ ficknefs, 
.'' a vomiting,, and afterwards a 
'' low nervous fever. In fuch cir
,, cu1nfiances, a vo1nit taken im

,, 1nediately, and a change into a 
'' pure air, will often prevent a fit 
'' of ficknefs.'' 

ARMSTRONG fays : 

----1 praife the man who builds 
High on the breezy ridge, wnofe lofty fides 
Th' ethereal deep with endlefs billows 

chafes. · 
His purer man.fion nor contagious years 
Shall reach, nor deadly putrid airs annoy. 
But may no fogs, from lake or fenny plain, 
Involve my hill ! · And wherefoe'er you 

. build, 
Dry be your houfe; ~ut airy more than 

warm, 

---On 

I 

I 

.. 
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----On the madhy plains 
Build not ; nor reft too long thy wand'ring 

feet. 
For on .a ruftic throne of dewy turf, . 
With baneful fogs her aching te1nples 

bound, 
<l.E,artana there prefides. 

A void the mournful plain 
Where_ ofiers thrive, and trees that love the 

lake; 
Where many lazy muddy rivers flow: 
Nor for the wealth that all the Indies roll, 
Fix near the mar.thy margin of the main. 

' ' . 

• • 

- Of -
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OJ E F F E C T S peculiar to 
t.be W E S T - I N D I A 

· CLIMATE. .. 

STRANGERS after their ar

rival in the vVeft Indies are lia

ble to fo1ne comp1aints v. hich may: 

be faid to be peculiar to the cli

n1ate : and thefe do not feen1 to 
arife diftinctly from any one of the 

circumftances ·lNhich I haYe already 

confiderecl; but they appear to pro

ceed fro1n a conjunction of fon1e of 

then1, o:~ r-ather fro1n fo1nethir:g not 

,vell afcertained. Every perf on, 
hov.,-eyer guarded and cautious even 

in thofe places dee111ed the moil: heal

thy, is fubjecr to the coin plaints al

luded to, and feldom or.ever efcapes 

an attack of them. They are, how

ever, more troublefon1e than dange-

rous, 
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rous, yielding always to a mild treat
ment, and I may fay never proving 

fatal, if early and judicioufiy at• 

tended to. 

HEADACH with ficknefs or loath

ing of food, . a bitterifh tafte, cof

tivenefs, and a high-coloured urine, 

are an1ong the firfr things which , 

affect Europeans. Thefe foon go 
off by confinement, an abftinence 

from the ufual diet and liquor, and 

a free ufe of lemonade, creatn of 
tartar and water, or tatnarind be

verage. If they fhould continue 

after tl1is twenty-four hours, gentle 
evacuations; &c. will be neceffary ; 

but here recourfe muft be had to 
the f urgeon. 

: ERUPTioNs,asthe prickly-head, 

and another kind generally taken 
for 

, 
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for mufquetoe bites, are the confiant 
attendants upon all __ new-coiners. 

THE prickly-head is not altoge ... 
ther confined to firangers, it vifits 
fome of the natives annually: it is a 
mere external eruption, and not 
connected in itfelf with any other 

affection. It is a vulgar idea that 
it is a falutary appearance, and is 
. thrown out from the blood ; _ it 
affects only the ikin, and is pro~ · 

duced, I think, principally by the 
acrion of heat uoon it. \\7hat has 

.1. 

given rife to its being a more ferious 

thing, is the comr11on obfervation, 
that when it difappears a head

ach, &c. attend. This is not al~ 
'"rays the cafe ; and v.1hen it does 
happen, the headach and other 
complaints generally precede its 

difappear• 
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difappearance, which is only pro
duced by the intervention of an 

iccidental difeafe, th.at diminiihes 
or contracts every exterior part. 
A v4riety of external applications 
are reco1nmended, but I never fa\V 
one of them repay the trouble ac
companying its ufe. A light cool 

· drefs and patience are the only 
t.hings I ad vife. 

THE other 'kind of eruption, 
which is often taken for mufquetoe 
bites, requires 1nore attention ; 
for it is frequently accoin panied 
with fever, general I y with head. 
2ch, which in 111any cafes is at .. 

tended with an inflammation of 
the eyelids. This er9ption co1n
-ll1only appears firfi on the legs and 
thighs, then on the arms, neck, and 

r~nt 
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face, refe1nbling bumps of diffe
rent 1nagnitudes, f ram the fize of 

a pea to four times its bignefs : 

they have an extenfive bafe, and 

protrude above the fkin, terminat

ing in an 2pex or !Joint. They 
itch exceedingly, and it is next to 
irn poflible to refrain f ron1 fcratch-

. ing, which is fure to make them 

bleed, and increafe the inflamma

tion and pain. They continue for 

fome days, then gradually difap

pear, and are fucceeded by a ne\V 
f et ; which is in 1nany inflances 

again repeated. l f a hea.dach and 

inflammation of the eyes, or any 

mark of fever attend, direB:ions. 

fuould not be trufted to, but medi

cal affiflance be called in. For the 

eruption itfelf, all that is nece:lfary 

confiils in a n1cderate and light 
d iet, 
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diet, a plentiful ufe of lemonade 

or tan1arind drink, which keeps 

the belly gently open, and in re-

.. fraining fro1n fcratching as much 

as poffible. 

D~. HILLARY, who treats of the 
difeafes of Barbadoes, takes notice 
of botl1 thefe eruptions, and gives 
an acc1Jrate defcri ption of then1. 

He obferves, that they often appear 

at the fa1ne tin1e, by which every 
fymp.to1n is more troublefome. 
He conde111ns the ufe of external 
applications, particularly in the 

prickly-l1ead, which he f uppofes 

1nay repel it, and produce dan
gerous effects. It is i1n1naterial, 

' 
in . con11no11 dirett:ions, whether 

we fay external applications_ repel 
the _prickly-head, and qring o~ 
1nore ferious difeafes ; or that they 

_ art 



are more troublefo1ne than ufef ul, 
therefore may be altogether · laid 
afide. 

I SHALL here introduce a me-
. thod, which I am confident, if it 

was firictl y fallowed, would be at
tended with the beft effects, in pre

venting foldiers from being attack• 

ed with difeafe on their arrival in 

the Weft-Indies. I tried it on a 
detach1nent of the Artillery, confift
ing of twenty men, who ca1ne from 

·England, after they were landed at 

Barbadoes ; and I a1n certain, ad
vantage was the coofequence. 

'I'he trial muft, I allow, be carried 

further; and it may be extended to 

other fituations, which I :fhall poin; 
out. ,tThe method is not my own; 

2 jt 
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it comes from ref ped:able authori• 

ties, but it is not profecuted ; at 
leaft, if it is or has been in the Weft 

Indies during this war, the practice 

1nuft be partial, and not fo generally 
t1fed or known as its iinportance 

merits. The whole bufinefs is 

con1prehended in giving the tnen a 
certain quantity of P'"-ru\-ian bark 

once a day, and repeating it for a 

fe\v more; then leavine- it off t\VO 
L.> 

or three days; coin1nencing again, 
and continuing it for three or four 

days longer; after which it is to be 
<lifcontinuedo Each man in this 

\vay is fuppofed to take about t\VO 

ounces of the bark, ,vhich to a 

regi1nent confifting of fix hundred 

men will amount to feventy-five 
pounds \Yeight. This quantity of 

E bark 

,I 

' 
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bark given in the manner I direcr; 
will probably fave more than three 
times the weight. 

THE Artillery men on whotn I be
gan this practice at Barbadoes, were 
paraded in the morning about eight 

o'clock; their number was t\\Tenty. 
I mixed in a veffel forty drachms, 
whjch is equal to five ounces of 
powdered bark, with four pints of 
common water, and half a pint 
of ruin. Of this 1nixture, I gave 

out of my own hand to each n1an 
.. nearly one gill, w heh difpofed of 

the whole quantity. This was re

peated at the fame hour for two or 

three mornings, then difcontinued ; 
renew~d again in three or four 

days, and continued until each fol
dier had taken two ounces of bark, 
,vhen it was entirely left off. 

3 BEFORE 
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BEFORE I attempted this practice; 

the inen began to coin plain daily of_ 
bilious affetl:ions ; but after they 

had taken the bark, thofe corn-. 
plaints ceafed, and the men conti

nued in tolerable health, although 

they vvere unavoidably put upon 

fatigue in difembarking and arrang

ing ordnance fiores. During the 

preceding exhibition of the bark, 

the greateft attention vvas given to 
regularity and cleanlinefs, and the 
111en "''ho had no complaint bathed 
in . the fea every n1orning before 
the hour of parade. ·But of thefe 

I fhall hereafter have occafion to 

111ake n1ore particular mention. 

T F the practice I have reco111mend-.. 
ed ,,Tas rigidly attended to in more 

1Jnhealthy iflands than Barbadoes, 

E i, the 
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the advantages would be more con~ 
fpicuous, and fully_ repay any ex._. . 
pence or trouble. It 1nuft appear 
at firft view, that the 1nedical cha• 

racl:er is not altogether the at\:ing 
one, here ; the officer holds a dif- -

tinguifued part, and without l1is 
affiftance very little can be done 
or expected. Soldiers do not con-

. fider themfelves under the furgeon's 
direction until they are £ck ; here, 

• only men in health are concerned; 
the ref ore the officer 1nuft interfere, 
and inf peel: the taking of the me
dicine. This is a duty of huma• 
nity in which all the generous 
feelings are interefted ; the officer 
will therefore exert his influence. 
·ln the Weft-Indies we muft go 
·hand in hand; for to me it is fcarce 

a mat-
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a matter of doubt, whether the 
officer is not more concerned in 

the prevention of ficknefs a1nong 
the foldiers, than the furgeon. 

IT will be unneceffary for 1n e to 

point out from what fource the~ 
bark is to be f upplied, or to 1nark 
the particular modes which corps· 
111ay adopt in giving it, thefe natu- . 
rally occurring to thofe of whom it 
is required. I hu1nbly folicit the 
attention of the commander in 
chief, the com1nanding officers of 
regiments, and the gentlemen at 
the head of the hofpital depart-
ment, to what I have taken upon 
me to recommend ; and I 3:lfo 
beg a continuance of it, to tl1e 
obfervations whicl1 im•1nediately 

follow~ 

E 3 As 
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. As it is certain that fome of 
the iilands in the Weft-:-Indies are 
1nore healthy than others, is it not 
to be pref umed that eminent ad ... 

vantages \Vould accrue to the fer
vice, if foldiers, on their arrival in 

thefe countries, \vere ftationed for 

fo1ne time in the moft healthy 

iflands, before they were fent to 
thofe which are deemed more un

healthy ? . In· the one fituation, they 
have only the effecl:s which I have 

marked as peculiar to the Weft-In
dia climate to encounter ; in the 

other, they have thefe united with 
caufes that never fail to produce 

dangerous difeafes. 
I 

IMMEDIATELY after a 1nan's 
arrival in the Weft-Indies, if 
he is placed on an unhealthy 

fpot, 

' 
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fpot, he 1s attacked with a bi
lious co1nplaint, which in a 
healthy fituation would not be dan- · 
gerous ; but here it becomes fo, 

becaufe it renders the body accef
nble to the effecl:s of the unhealthy 
fpot on which he is fixed. If this 
man on his arrival in the Weft-Jn .. 
dies was placed on a healthy fitua
tion, he would probably have an 
attack of bilious complaint, bu~ 

, fuch a one as would foon leave hitn.· 
After this, 'tis fix to one if a re- , 

moval to aQ. unhealthy fituation 

would produce another vifit of the 
bilious co1nplaint; for which rea

fon. l1e will not be fo liable to be 

affected by the cau(es of difeafe 
that furr9und him. However, I 

by no meaQ.s advance, that fuch a 
man ~jll not have a dangerous dif .. 

E 4 eafe 
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eafe in the unhealthy fituation ; l 
only infer, that the probability on 

the other fide is in his favour. 

FROM what I have faid I \vifu to 

convey this obfervation, that all re• 

, giments or detachments of men 
from Europe, on th-eir arrival in the 

Weft-India Caribbee lflands;fhould 

be ftationed in Barbadoes or Anti .. 

gua until they are habituated to 
the nature of the cli1nate ; then 

r they may be fent to more unfavour ... 

able fituations, being pr€vioufly, 
relieved by a fin1ilar fet from En-

gland, or by 1nen from that place 

to which they are deftined. By · 
this ftep two purpofes are anf wer .. 
ed : Men have a fairer chance of 

refifting the difeafes in the Weft• 
2 Indies 
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Indies ; and men who have been 
folne time in an unhealthy fitua
tiori, and very likely nearly worn• 
out by difeaf e, are relieved, and 
have a prof peel: of once more en-i 
joying tolerable good health. 

Of LODGING. 

I HA VE already obferved the bad 
effects of the Weft-India cli .. 

mate under the circumftances of 

the fun's influence, night air, rain, 
and unl1ealthy fituations, which 
fufficientl y point out the kind of 

lodging mofi f uitable to prevent 
them. 
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them. I 1hall therefore only fur
ther obferve, that after a choice of 

£tuation, it ought to be the next 
object with the con1manding offi

cer, to fee that his inferior officers 
and men are con1fortably fhe1tered 

in cool and dry lodgings. Here I 
might f um1non the attention to 
prove the prejudicial confequences 
which follow a l~aky roof, and a 
damp floor; but it will be quite 

enough to found the fatal na1ne 

· '' St. Lucia ! " lt is i1np6ffible to di

rect our eyes towards that unfortu
nate ifland, without la1nenting the 
fate of many valuable lives, 
which have fallen facrinces to an 

ill-concerted reconorn y, or f ome. 
other miil:aken fyfrem. \v ... ell 1na y 

,ve 
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we at this day adopt the language 
of Ar1nftrong-

Albiqn's---
--- braveft fons, keen for the fight, have 

dy'd 
TJie death of cowards and of common m~n ; 
Sunk void of wounds, and fall'n without 

renown. 

AFTER comfortable and well
placed lodgings are provided, the 
n.ext thing which occurs is the ma
nage1nent and behaviour of fol

diers in them. Soldiers are apt 
to lounge and loiter in their bar

racks, which never fhould be per
mitt~d, as indolence is not only 
prejudicial in itfelf to health, but 

more fo by begetting dirtinefs and 
filth. Certain regulations ihould 
be adopted, to keep, on pain of 

punifh-

I 
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punifh1nent, the lodgings clean and' -
dry, and free from incumbrances. 

If poffible, nothing ought to be 
adn1itted within the barrack but 
what is abfolutely nece1fary : all 

f pare cloathing and accoutrements 

fhould be f 01ne other way dif po fed 
of. A foldier may be allowed to 

eat his vittuals there ; but after do-

ing this, the place ought to be care• 

fully fwept, and the utenfils of the 
mefs quickly cleaned and put away. 

Wafuing the face and hands and 

linen, combing the hair, brufuing 

cloaths, cleaning belts and fire. 

locks, are to be forbidden, except 

in circumftances where it is impof ... 

fible to avoid doing thefe things 

within the barrack; and then dou

ble care fhould be befiowed in 

f,veeping, 

• 
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f weep1ng, and preventing a reten
tion of moifiure. The bedding, 
of whatever kind, muft be aired 

every dry day ; and if it confifts 
of any thing that can be wafhed, 
it. ought to be wafhed once or twice 
a week. Any difficulty of having 

thefe things ftric\:ly perforrned, lies 

only in app~arance; on trial, it 
immediately vanifhes, depending 
e,ntirely on orders being given and 
obeyed, which every officer can 
always accomplifu. I have pur
pofely omitted faying any thing 
·about neceifary-houfes, the pro-
priety of having them in the rear 
of lodging or encatnpment, and of 
keeping the1n clean, being obvious 

to all. 

Of 



I , 
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.. 
· Of D RE S S . 

CLEANLINESS is not only 
pleafing, but con1fortab le ; it 

is falutary and beneficial. A fol

dier cannot be too rigidly attended 

to in point of drefs ; for the one 

who is conftantly neat and clean, 

is neither indolent or lazy; two 

things vvhich I have obferved are 

prejudicial to health. In the Ar ... · 

my, every thing ought to be dqne 
by rule. At an allotted period, 

fold1ers ihould comb their hair, 

wafh themfelves, and put on their 

c loath s ; and thefe are to be per

f or1ned under the inf pettion of non ... 

con11niffioned officers ; and if they 
require -



i'equire notice, this is a duty nof1 
beneath a more elevated character. 

In the day-tj1ne foldiers 1nay be 
indulged in the choice of what 

kind of vvaiftcoats, breeches, trow

fers, and ftockings, they will wear ; . 

but in night duty, or in cafes of 

expofurc to rain, they :fhould be 

only pern1itted to wear the regi

n1ental waiftcoat, breeches, and 

flockings. No material · inconve
nience can arife fro111 the change of . 

drefs which here takes place. Dr. 

Monro fays, '' Soldiers ihould be 

'' obliged to keep themfelves neat 

'' and clean; to co1nb their hair, 

'' and change their linen often ; 

'' and if the camp be near the fea 

'' or a large river, they ought to 

'' bathe then1felves early in the 

'' morning, 

. 
, 



'' morning, as the fervice will 
'' permit." , 

BA THI NG in cold water in the 

Weft-Indies being f ollovved by 
cheerfulnefs and activity, becomes 

very neceffary, befides its being 

conducive to cleanlinefs. Officers 

in any fituation can have aln1oft 

every advantage to be derived from 

plunging i~ the fea, by having t\VO · 

or three pailfuls of cold ,vat er 

throvvn over them by a fervant 

early in the morning ; or if conve ... 

, niency will allow, the il1ore bath 

may be adopted. Soldiers ought 

not to have a difcretionary povver 

to bathe, becaufe they are liable 

to abufe it, either by chufing an 
improper time, or being in a flare . 

lil 



in which it may prove hurtful. If 
regi1nents or detachn1ents were pa- . 
raded at a [elected hour, and 

marched off to bathe under the 
diretlion of officers, thofe men 

\Vho1n the f urgeon judged to be 
iinproper fubjecrs being previouily 

excluded, then the good effetts of 
bathing, without its inconveniences, 
might be expetled. The deta:ch-
111ent of - Artillery for1nerly men• 
tioned as having bathed while they 

\Yer~ ufing bark, immediately after 
their arrival at Barbadoes, went 
into the f ea two hours before the 

morning parade ; which made the 
hour of bathjng to be about fix 
o'clock, the period I judge moft 
proper. 

THE circumflances whicl1 ren

der bathing improper, arc in-

F difpofitiQn 
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tlif pofition of any kind, except 
arifing from weaknefs, (but here 
the f urgeon interferes, and muft 
determine) headach, and the pre

fence of eruptions. 

SoME doubt arifes whether the 
prickly-heat makes bathing dang3r .. 
ous. I have already faid, that I confi

der the prickly-heat to be a mere 
2.ffection of the 1kin, unconnett:ed 

with any other bodily indif pofition; 
therefore, I can fee no injury arifing 

f ro1n bathing with it. I have 
known n1any bathe with the prick

ly-heat, and never faw any inconve
nience arife, except its becoming 
more plentiful and trouble[ ome. 
However, bathing with the prick

ly-he;it is ferioufly condemned by 
1nany medical gentle1nen in the 

Weft-



Weit-Ihdies; Drs. Hillary and 
Monro forbid it ; therefore, I 

·would by no means particularlf. 

recotnmend or advife it. One cri

terion may guide us--that if we 
bathe with the prickly-heat, and 
find it followed by any thing difa
greeable, we can defift ; but if it 
is f ucceeded by only an increafe 
of the eruption without any corn .. 

plaint, I think we may fafely 
• continue. 

IN this place I canno~ omit ac .. 

kno\vledging, befides what I have 
clfewhere declared, and which I 
1nuft always repeat from the con• 
ftant occaf10n given, the attention of 
Major W1LLIAMsoN, command.-

F 2 ing 
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ing tl1e Artillery in the Wefr-In
dies.-Ever ready to direct what 

is neceffary, and to comply \Vitl1 

what is pointed out for the advan
tage of his 1nen, he has beco1ne 
the father of the foldier, and the 

valuable officer of his country. 

' WHILST I do juftice to this chac 
ratter, it is impofiible to refrain 
fro1n paying a like tribute to Col. 
CuYLER, who co1nmands the 55th 
regi1nent. This regi1nent, for 
1nanage1nent and difcipline, gives 
the _ model which every other 

· · corps fuould in1itate. The con
duct of f o1 diers in barracks, in ' 
point of drefs and regularity, 
and the n1ode of bathing, are 

here inculcated t~ us by an in
variable practice ; and the prac-. 

t1ce 
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tice has been repaid by a ~f upe~ 

rior degree of healthinefs. Fro1n 

this I by no means infer, that 

all other regi1nents are inatten

tiYe to regularity and difci pline ; 
I an1 perf uaded of the contrary : 
hovvever, I do not hefitate to fay, 
that more attention might be 

paid to the1n in every corps in f he 
fe,-.vice, · 

F 3 Of 

' 



Of D I E ·T. 

T HE diet of officers 1nay 

be conducted by the fol- · 
lovvino- line -- , 

b 

Live well, and live regularly. 

Living well and living regular~ 

ly are far fro1n being incompati
. ble. A tafty and nourifhing diet, 

·even a gener~us allowance of wine, 
may not only be ufed, but are ab
folutely neceffary to anf wer the 
purpofes of health*. The ma-. 

ment, 

* Dr. Wind, in his notes to a tranna
tion of Dr. Lind's Eifay on the Difeafes in
cidental to Europeans in Hot Countries., 
obferves, that at Middleburgh., the capital 

of 

I 
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me·nt, however, we go beyond the 
cheerful glafs, that infiant we ex
pofe ourfelves to every caufe ca
pable of producing difeafe. 

FROM a comparative view of the 
different degrees of health and fick

nefs among thofe who have lived in 

conformity to the 1naxim ftated, 
and in a manner diametrically op-

of Weil: Zealand, in the month of Auguft, 
after the rains \vhich happen in July, inter
mitting fevers prevail: he fays, fuch as 
live well, drink wine, and have \Varm 
cloathing and good lodgings during the 

\ fickly feafon, do not fuffer fo much as the 
poor people. Dr. Knox told Dr. Monro, 
that laft war, in \:he Guadaloupe expedi-

. tion, he obferved that thofe who had op
portunities of drinking Madeira and cla
ret, and ufed thofe liquors in moderation~ 
v.·ere lefs liable to dvfenteries and bilious 

,I 

fevers than others. 

pofite, 
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pofite, the beneficial confequences 
of the one and the pernicious · 
tendency of the other are well af- , 
certained. A vio-orous and active 

0 

conftitution has the greateft proba-
ble char1ce of refifting the caufes 
of diieafe, in any poffible fituation; 
therefore, whatever _gives and ie
cures that conftitution, is beft cal., 
culated to preferve health. 

. A REGULAR and temperate mode 
of life, a co1nfortable lodging, a 
cheerful ft ate of mind" and a gene

rous diet without the fmalleft degree 
of excefs, conftitute .the effential 
parts of the fyftem which feems to 
me befr adapted to fecure health in · 
the Weft-Indies. This will ap

pear more juft, by a review of the 
effects of a different manner of life. 

EXCESS 

I 

/ 
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ExcEss of any kind, but 
more particularly of drinking, 

produces a certain dif pofition of 
the body favourable to the opera

tion of the caufes of difeafe which 

I have pointed out', and againft 

which I have endeavoured to put 

you on your guard, viz. the fun's 
influence, n3ght air, and unhealthy 
fituations. Thefe caufes feldom 
atl: alone ; they are generally con-

joined, ai1d affift one another;, and 

they require a certain ftate of tl1e 
confritution, before they can pro

duce any fevere or fatal effect. 

This conftitution is a relaxed and 

weakened deviation from the na

tural fiate, and is always attended 

,vith a lo\,·nefs of f pirits, particu--
l~rly ,~{hen it 13 induced by intem-

perance 

• 



perance and irregularity. T 'hefe 

are truths well kno\vn to thofe who 

indulge in exceifes of that kind ; 
for they are conftantly the morn. 

ing vifitors after a debauch. A 

perfon with thefe 1norning feel

ings, if expofed to rain, or to the 

vapour of n1arfhes, it is exceed~ 

ingly probable will be attacked 

with a fatal fever. To make thefe 
obfervations 1nore convincing, I 
fhall infert the fentiments of men 

always credited. 

DR. LIND fays*, '' that excef
,, five drinking, and every fpecies 

'' of intemperance, dif pofe the 

* Advice to Europeans, page 8. 

• '' conftitu·• 
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t, conftitution, 1nore ef pecially in 

'' hot climates, to the attack of the 
'' epidemic difeafes of the coun .. 
'~ try." In another place $ he 
obferves, '' that in an air noxious 

'' fro1n marfhes, or in the unheal
,, thy feafon, any debauch or 

. '' drunkennefs will often give a 

'' fever, which in lefs than forty
,, eight hours will ter1ninate in 

· '' the death of the patient. Ex
,, ceffes either in eating or drinking., 

'' in hot countries, are extre1nely 

'' prejudicial to the confritution.'' 

DR. MoNRO 1~ is of opinion; 

~' that nothing has been found to 

* Advice to Europeans" pages 186 ancl 
J87. 

t Difeafes of Soldiers, page 45. 

3 '' be 



'' be more productive of difeafes 
'< in warm climates, than indulg
,, ing freely in the ufe of f pirits and 

'' other firong fern1ented liquors." 
Hen(:e he recommends temperance 

in drinking, and particular 1 y 
condemns the too liberal ufe of 
wine. But 

We curfe not wine ; the vile excefs we 
blame, 

More fruitful than th' accumulated board, · 
Of J>ain and mifery.--

ARMSTRONG, 

EVEN although conf cious of the 

impropriety of intemperance, it 
will happen fo1netin1es that the 
moft vigilant vvill be furprifed into 
it; for when ,ve chance to fall into 

a friendly and focial circle, ani
mated by the mirth ~.nd good-hu~ 

mour 



m~ur which reign around m, we 
<,re apt to forget -ufual reftraints, 

· and paf s ii::nperceptibly beyond the 
limited glafs. In cafes of this 
kind, \vhen headacl1 and dejetlion 
of mind are the confequences, and 
continue longer than uf ual, ,vith 
the acceffion of other marks of in..: 

dif pofition, it may with great proba
bility be f uf petted, tl-1at ·a difeafe is 

f or1ning, from a co-operation of 

I 

the caufes of difeafe I have 
for1nerly enumerated ; therefore, 
the f urgeon fuo\1ld be im1nediately 

confulted ; and if any delay occurs 

from diftance or other\\1 ife, an eme-
. tic of . i pecact1anha \vill be proper, 

which all gentlemen on feparate 
\ 

duty ought to have in poffeffion : 
for difeafes in this country are 

often prevented by an early ex-
hibition 

' 



hibition of a 1nedicine of this 
nature, and a f uitable reftriction ii1 
point cf diet. · 

Ir is a good rule; to take the 

morning f ucceeding a debauch, 

two tea-f poonf uls of pov1dered 
bark in water, which may be 
repeated . once ·or twice in the 

courfe of the day ; but this is 
only to be done when there is little 
headach, or apparent reafon to 
J hink neither that or any other 

un<;af y feeling will continue. 

I CANNOT on1it here conde1nning, 

as big with the moft {erious confe
q uences, the idea of keeping off 
a difeafe by launching into an 
extreme of excefs, particular 1 y in 
the article of drink. If this con .. 

ducr 
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dutt does not anf wer the intended 

purpofe, the uneafy feelings which 
induced it increaf e, and forn1 dif .. 
~af e ; and this difeaf e, infteacf· -of 

being of a milder kind, will un

doubtedly prove of a more dan

gerous nature than it otherwif e 

would have aff u1ned : whereas, 
if a f uitable refiricl:ion is made, the 

difeafe may be either prevented 

fro1n forming, or, when formed, 

have its uf ual feverity abated. 

THESE obfervations ref peeling 

inte1n perance and irregularity are 

applicable to foldters, indeed 1nore 
fo than to officers; for having lefs 

variety of diet, no choice but a de

voted ration, they · are more ex
pofed to the confequences. Be

fides, foldiers probaby have a 
more 

, 
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more indifferent and lefs comf orta• 
_ ble lodging, and from d,uty and 

other circumftances are more liable 
to f uffer from the inclemency of 

weather, or unhealthinefs of fitu• 
ation. From all thefe confidera• 

tions they ought to be particularly 
.reftrained froLn indulging in ex
~ceifes of any kind. 

THE . effects of too great a quan .. 

tityof wine are Iefs hurtful than of 

rum : the latter, befides the general 

bad confequences of drunkennefs, 
acts in a moft injurious manner on 

. the delicate fibres of the ftomach and 

bo\vels. I knew a young 1nan of 
the Artillery at St. Lucia, of a gay 
and lively difpofition, who joined 

~ in the practice of drinking ~ little 

pure rum in the 111orning : this he 
con~jnued, 

i' 
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eontinued, increafing the quantify~ 
until he was carried off by fever 
and loofenefs. On diifection; his 
ftoniach~ was found ulcerated, and 

otherwife very fingularly difeafed; 

, RuM I e~neeive to be a -yery ufe .. 
ful article in a foldier's allowance, 
parti~ularly in the Weft-Indies; 

but he ought never on ordinary 

0ccafions te> drink it unmixed. 
It men cannot be ttufted., their 
rum :fhould be ferved eut, diluted 
with four or five times ics proportion 

of water, a€cording to the firength 
of the f pirit. With ref peel: to the 
quality of rum, the older it is the 

better ; for in its new ftate it con.; 

tains an acrid corrodirig principle, 
v::hich in time evaporates and al

together difappears. This is evi-
, 

G dent ,,. 
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d_enton examining the different ages 
of f pirit : the new has a pungent 

fmell, and a fl1arp difagreeable 
tafte ; the old has a pleafing aro .. 
rnatic flavour, and a mild oleagi
nous tafte. The rum fupplied to_ 

the army, from vvhat caufe I do 
not deter1nine, is generally of the 
moft indifferent quality. Co1n
manding officers can condemn in

jured provifions; may not they 
equally fet afide rum of a very new 

and bad quality ? Govern1nent 

gives every care to its foldiers, and 
. . 

grants every indulgence to the1n ; 
but by fome fatality or other, its 

intentions are too of ten proftituted. 

SoLDIERS have n1ethods of pro- . 
curing rum, above what their or

dinary allowance ( ,vhich is perfectly 
fufficien~) 

-



f ufficient) entitles them to. Thefe 
practices can be nearly removed 

· by a reguiar and well-conducted 
meffing : this attended to in one 

regin1ent, would give it a very 

great f uperiority over any other, 
and would be the befl: 1neans of en° 

f uring fobriety, decency, and health. 
I 

SoLDIERS, as it is the military· 

practice, though not always ftrictly · 

follovved, ihould be divided inton1eF 
fes, each under the direction of a non.s · 
commiflioned officer; or a [elected; .. 
privateman, and the whole infpect~ 

ed by a commiffioned officer. Dinner 
is the principal meal; therefore, the. 
ch1ef attention is to be beftowed· 
on it. · All 1nen not on guard ought 
to have a ftated hour, at which l 
ti1n€ tl1e officer fuould go the~ 

· G 2 roim,t, 



round, and fee that every body is 
at dinner, and that the whole of 
tl1e victuals are dreffed and well• 
cooked. Thof e 1nen who are on 
guard fhould have, if poffible, their 

dinner fent to them, from the re

f pec.l:ive meffes to which they be
long. At firft vie\v this is a trou• 
blefo1ne duty, but it is a ftanding 

order in the ar1ny, and may be ex
ecuted in a f e\v 1ninutes. By this 
mode an eff eB:ual flop is put to the 

fale of provifions, too often prac
tifed, and ~vhich procures the 

baneful f pirit. 

THE articles that f oldiers gee; 
nerally dif pofe of are the ftnall 

f pecies, as peafe, oatmeal, or 

rice, which are very eifential 

things in a ration ; they are ve

getable preparations, and are the 
b eft 
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heft affiftants with the b read to 
make the falt provifion nourifhing, 

and prevent .any of its effects on the 

conftitution which 1nay otherwife 
follow. \Vould not an allowance 
pf a f1na11 9.uantity of vinegar to 

each 111efs, particularly in the 

Weft-Indie:, be ufeful? If a fol-
> 

dier is permitted to fell or ex-
change any part of his provifions, 
it fuould be \vith the confent of the 
perfon who directs the mefs to 

,vhich he belongs; and even then 

it ought to be only for vegetables, 

pfh, or any thing freih!' 

WHAT a pleafure it muft give 
.to an officer, to have prefented to 
}lim fo many occafions of being fer-

vi~eabl~ to 1nen who are too apt 
G $ to 
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to neglect the1nfelves ! The fine 
feelings and views of a gentle1nan, 

the benevolence and generofity 

which hold the firft places in his 

character, the extenfive liberality 

of fentiment, and the perfect know~ 
ledge of h 1.-11nan nature, acquired 

by the beft education, are all fup
pofed to center in a Britifu officer, 

· He requires them all, and he will 

find in the perfor1nance of his duty 
_conftant opportunities of exerting 
the1n. 

Of , 

.. 



Of E M P LOY ME NT .. 

T HE employ1nent of officers, 

- . except in 1natters of duty, 
falls under their own direction ; 

therefore they have it oft~n in their 

power to regulate their actions, 
as far as thefe are concerned in the 

prefervation of their health. The 
firft thing which l point out · to 
them is, -

' 

'' To go to bed early, aiad rife early." 
,. 

·By a ftrict attendance to this rule, 
~ feveral of the caufes of difeafe 

which l have marked are avoided~ 
Befides, a principal intention of 

nature is fulfilled, by giving th¼ 

G 4 proper 
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proper relaxation to our powers of 
~ction, which would otherwife be 

toa much fatigued, and in time 
rendered defective in perf or1ning 
their ordinaty 1notions. This i~ . 
the chief reafon late hours are i1n-. -

proper, even though not accompa-
niep with inte1nperance; forwhat~ 

ever weakens ·or leife~s the vigour 

of either body or mind is prejudi~ 

cia1, becaufe it makes it more lia.,, 
hle to be affected with other cauf es 

cf dif eafe. An officer on duty can .. 
not attend to the preceding injunc"! 
tion ; but unlefs that is more (evere

~han ufua~ iq the Weft-Indies, he 
can comply wit~ it thr~e ~ights 
out of four ; and by d~ing f o he is 

1:>etter enabled to refift any incle
mency of night duty, when i~ do~~ 
.. .• ' ,. 

occur. 
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ALL kinds of exercife are pecu, 

liarly neceffary in the Weft- ;ndies; 

however, it is fo unfortunate, that 
we have it but very feldon1 1n our -

power to fel~ct the 1noft ufeful kind, 

or even to have an oppor~unity 

of ufing any.. The 1nornings 

and evenings are the fi tteft periods, 

and they give only a f1nall p ropor

tion of ti1ne. P'-iding and wa:king 

are the two modes of exei c1fe tlio1e . . -

countries afford, and they can be 

ufed only with propriety in the pe
riods I have 1nark.ed. - Bathing in 
cold ~ater, if del:, profecuted, 

greatly fupplies the pla~e of exer-. . 
cife : 
lt is the pureft exercife of h~a)th, 
ffhe ~ind refreiher of the fummer heats, 

THOMSON. , 

But · 



But of that I have already taken 
notice, under the article of Drefs. 

As the greate:ft part of a We.ft
India day muft be f pent in the 
houfe, every thing :fhou1d be ex
erted to engage the attention of 
the 1nind, and maintain a rational · 

gaiety and cheerfulnefs. Here an 

officer enjoys the fruits. of a good 
educat1on. If there is nothing 
·around to afford hi1n entertain .. 

rnent, he can take an in,varcl fur

vey, and find the 1nofr fatisfaclory 
amufen1ent in the conten1plation of 

,himfelf, of his vie\vs and inten

tions. Book.s are naturally pointed 

out, but a [election is not a1\'vays to 

be met with ; for being a heavy 

part of -baggage, they are fe1dom 
, . 

carr1edlt 
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carried. If a fmall a11d well-chofen 
library \\ras procured in each regi
ment, by the fubfcription of its 
officers, and put under the quar:

ter"'1nafter's care, wit.11 the ftores of 
the regiment, every officer wot1ld 

be f upplied with books, and vvith• 
out any troul)le or incumbrance; 

by "vbicl1 fatisfaction and pleafure 

might be al\vays at hand. 

· I r ,may be faid, that the f re• 
quent changing of officers in a 
regiment, 1nakes f uch a f chetne 

impracticable. Not at all ; for 

it · is only paying (by the perfon 

v:ho keeps the accounts of the 
\ 

library, and ~nhom I fuppofe 

to be either the paymafter or 

. quarter -tnafter) an officer on his 
leaving the regiment the money 

h-e, fubfcribed, and getting the 
fame 
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fa1ne f um from the perfon who 
. fucceeds to his place. Befides the 

origjnai' fubfcription, ~here fhohld 

J)e a fmall a!Jnual fum to repair 

ihe library and procure n.ew books, 

• IN fuch confined fcenes as the 
Weft-Indies exhibit, how enviabl6 
are the feelings of an agreeable. 
acquaintance, apd of friendfnip ! 

, focial friends, 
Attun'd to happy unifpn of fo~l ; 
· Whofe minds are richly fraught 
With philofophic ftores, fuperior light , 
And in whofe breafr., enthufiafric, burni ., . , . ... 

Virtue. 

Among thef e we are to expect 

The full free converfe of the friencUy 
heart, 

,mproving and improvd'. 
THQMSON! 
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SoLD!ERS never:fhould beexpoi
ed, except. on unavoidable duty, to 
the fun, or to fatigue during his 
f corching heat. The hours of pa
rade, of manual exercife, and of 
relievipg and mounting guard, 
ought always to be thofe in which 
the fun has the leaft influence. 

About f unfet I tak.e to be the beft 
ti1ne for reli€ving guards, for this 
reafon ; the men mount refrefhed, 
after the repof e of a day, and wili 
from that be watchful and alert in 
the night : whereas they who 
enter upon the duty in the 
n1orni11g, are f atig.ued upon the ap
proacl1 of night; tl1erefore are apt 

to f1un1ber and be carelefs; by 
,v hicl1 the f erv lee is not only en
dangered, but the men are more 

liable 
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liable to fuffer fro1n night air; 
or unhealthy fituations. Befides, 
the n1en relieved in the evening, 

have the advantages of a natural 
night's reft to fit them for the 
duties of another day, whilft the 
other 1nen are . under the neceffity 
of fleeping in the day, which never 
affords.equal refre1hment. I mean 
here thofe guards which are only 
relieved once in twenty-four hours. 

' . 

IF from the circumftances of 

fervice, foldiers are required to 

carry t~1eir provifions to any dif- · 
tance ; or if they are under the ne

ceffity of repairing roads, of build
ing huts, working at batteries, 
or of undergoing any fa
tigue ,vhatever ; the cool hours 

of the day fhould be chofen. 

From. 

• 
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- From what I have feen, and col- _ 
Jetted fron1 the obfervation of 
others, I am confident that fol
diers might be excufed from any 

of thefe f evere duties which 

I have f pecified. Where the 

country does not give negroes 
or labourers for· fuch purpof es, 

it is the intereft of Government -

to fupply them. 

HERE again I will mention St. 
Lucia. I am convinced that the fa- -
tigues i1n pofed on t~e fol<;liers in 
that ifland, have proved more de
ftruclive to them than its natural 
evils; for thefe alone could not have 
produced f uch general fatality, if 

· they had not been affiited by the ef
f eds of the horrid fervices in which 

the 1nen have been ernployed. 
DR. , 



bR. LIND*, after giving fom~ 
infiances of the fatality attending 
thP employn1ent of Europeans in 

hot (:OUntries in laborious v.rork1 
particularly that of cutting dovvn 
ivood, &c. fubjoins the follo~ing 
very ft riking obfervation, which 

I here beg leave to adopt : '' It · 

' ~ 0oes not fee1n confifient with 

(;' Britiih humanity, to affign f uch. 
' ' einploy1nents to a regiment of 
' ' ga:lant foldiers, or to a company 
,~ of brave feamen/, 

-,'lHEN the to1nrrlander in chief; 

and all other commanding officers, · 

g i-,te the proper attention to the 

* Advice to Europeans, page 14-5. , 

. reprefen~ 
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reprefentations of the director of 

the hofpitals, phyfician and fur ... 

geons of the army, although they 

n1ay be only founded upon proba

bility ; then, and not till then, 
every advantage tending to the 

prefervation of the health of fol 

diers in the \Veft-Indies may be 
expected. 

I-I 



OBSERVATIONS 
ON THE 

MEANS of RESTORING HEAL TH 

IN THE 

W E S T - -I N D I E S. 

F ROM difeafes in the Weft- · 
Indies the recovery- is often 

very tedious and uncertain ~ this, 
however, fo1netimes arifes from 

neglett and inattention. When a 

patient is pronounced free from 
danger, he is too apt to fuake off 

thofe little ;reftraints which are ab

folutely neceffary to feeure a re-

Hz covery 
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covery and prevent a relapfc. I 
have frequently had occafion to 
lament the injudicious and care

lefs conduct of many, even al

though·. repeatedly warned of the 
confequences. I have feen 1nen 

on the recovery-I have feen the1n 

-relapfe, and fall facrifices to in1-

prudence and folly. 

AFTER the termination of a dif-
, eafe, there is a great deal remain
ing to eff eltuate a perf ea refto
ration of health. Every difeaf e 
leaves a debilitated, weakened, or 
relaxed ftate of the conftitution ; 
and if this is not removed by the 

. natural and artificial efforts for 

that purpofe, a dropfical, pectoral, 

or fome other complaint, if not a 
, relapfe 
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relapfe into the former difeafe, 
\vill certain} y follow. The artifi
cial efforts in ·reftoring a weakened 
conftitution, receive but a trifling 
aid from the province of medi
cine ; they confiil chiefly in per
fonal attention to good nurfing, ac
tivity, and cheerfulnefs, but, above 
~11, to a change of air •. 

I r will be unneceffary to ad
duce infl:ances in fupport of thefe? 
obfervations, as perfons recover

ing fro1n difeafe are perf uaded of -

the truth of the1n, but want for

titude and refolution to comply. 
However, I flatter myfelf, · by 
pointing out' the fieps to be taken 

in the ftages of recovery for the 
re-eilablifument of health., mark-

H 3 ing 

.. 

• I 
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ing occafionally the difadvantage5 
of a different f yftem, that every 
one will allow the attention and 
co1npliance he may feel hin1felf 
interefted to give. What I have 
to recomn1end v\rill be con1pre
hended under the fallowing ar

ticles-Change of Air, Diet, Drefs,. 
and Employn1ent ; to which I · 
fuall fubjoin a few rules of con

duel fro1n Dr. T1ssor's ingenious 

'' Ad vice to the People." 

BuT before I proceed further :r 
I 1nuft again excite the feelings of 
officers, by declaring, that evea 
in the recovery of health, as well · 

as in the prefervation of it, fol

diers have a great deal to expect 

f ro1n their care and affiftan ce. 
2 The 
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The 1neaf ures of the f urgeon 
muft be countenanced and enfor

ced ; and whatever is wanted and 

reco1nmended fhould, if poflible, 
be granted. When men are dif

charged from the hof pital, it -
cannot be fuppofed that they are 
entirely reftored to their natural 

ftrength : That remains to be per

f etted by a regulated proportion 

of ufual exercife and employ-

1nent; and here they muft truft 

to the knowledge and humanity of 

their officers. In circumftances of 

this kind, the generous and bene
volent will al\vays give every al
lowance ; will procure neceifary 
indulgencies; and in all poffible 

caf es will find out, and endeavour 

to obtain, -a change of fituation. 

WHERE .. 



WHERE officers have it in their 
power to be of u[e to f oldiers in 
the periods of recovery, will be 
afcertained· in the courfe of the 
f ucceeding obfervations. I can 

]1ere frame in 1ny own mind a part 
of that fatisfall:ion and pleafure 
which officers will receive, in 
knowing that there are other occa
fions befides thofe an ene1ny gives; 

of dif playing a wi1h to pron1ote 
the interefts of their country. 

I 

' . 

I 

CHANGE 

I 
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-
C J-I A N G E of A I R. 

T HE advantages of a change, 
particularly from unhealthy ~ 

fituatjons to others of a f uperior 

degree of l1ealthinefs, are not 
confined, but arife and are evi

dent in all countries. v\lhile a 

difeafe exifts, good effects are of-
ten derived from a change of fitu

ation, even although co·nfidered 

' in only an equal degree of health 
from that which has been forfaken. 

Thefe good effects are more cer

tain, if the difeafe has been pro
duced by caufes peculiar to the 
fituation-f uch as the vapour of 

marfhes : in this caf e, every ad-
vantage 
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vantage n1ay be expected fro1n a 

change to a fituation where thefe 

caufes do not appear. 

As I do not mean to· extend 111y 

obfervations to the effects of a 

change of air in the re_moval of 

difeafes, I fuall go no further in 

the preceding explanation, but 
proceed to confider its effects on 

patients recovering f ro1n difeafe. 

Hovvever, I n1ay previoufly re

n1ark, that if a change of air 

can produce the beft effects, in 

certain circun1ftances, on patients 

labouring under a difeafe ; it is 

reafonable to expect equal and 

111ore pern1anent effects fro1n it, in 

thofe cafes of \V hich I am to treat. 
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IN \vhat manner a change of , 
air, even to an air of no fenfible 

difference, acts in promoting a 
reftoration of health, will be 

1,1nneceffary to inveftigate. In
deed, it would prove a f ubject 

infinitely above tl1e rea:ch of apy 
exertion I could give it : befides, 

it is only of importance to af

certain by fatls, how far the fa

lutary effecl:s of a change of air 
are to be depended upon, and in 
,vhat cafes thefe effects will be 
1110ft probably produced ; I ihall 
therefore confine n1yfelf entirely · 

to this latter enquiry . . 

THE good effects o~ a change of 

air on perfons recovering f ram 
difeafe, 
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difeafe, are a1nply proved in thofe 

patients who re1nove fro1n St. 
Lucia and Tobago to Barbadoes. 

I have feen repeated infrances of 

perfons with quotidian, even remit• 

tent fevers, and 1nany others, who 
have been fo much debilitated as 

to make their landing attended witl1 

danger, recover beyond concep

tion, and regain almoft an Euro
pean degree of health : and, v\'hat 
may appear fingular, I know cafes 
\vhere even a change fron1 Barba-
does to St. Lucia, has been fol

, lowed by recovery and refioration 

of health. 

WHEN every change of air 
which the \\7 eft-Indies can af

ford has been unf uccefsf ully 
. tried, a tri11 to t11e continent of 

A1nerica, or, what is preferable, to 
EuropeJ 



Europe, has in feveral inftances . 
eff et1uated a recovery; w h ilft a con

tinuance in· the Weft-Indies, in all 

probability, vvould have proved fatal. 

MoRE liinited changes of air 

than either of thofe I have 

fpecified, have often been fol
lo\ved by advantage. Perfons who 

are attacked \vith difeafcs in the 

Carenage at St. Lucia, or in any 
:fituation near it, find benefit fro1n 
removing to fituations about Souf

frier, and to windvvard of it; and 

about Gros Iilet. The 46th regi
ment lay for a confiderable time 
on board of tranf ports in Carenage . 
bay, and beca1ne very fickly; but 

on removing to Grofs Iflet bay, 
the ficknefs decreafed, and the fick · 

men gradually got better. The 
crews 
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crews of the Ajax and Vigilant 
line-of-battle fhi ps likewif e \Vere 
exceedingly fickly in Carenage
bay ; but on re1noving to Grofs 

Iflet bay the ficknefs abated, and 

the men very f oon recruited. 

AT Barbadoes, the inhabitants of 
Bridgetown, on recovery f ro1n 
difeafe, find it their intereft to go 
into the country; particularly that 
part of it called Scotland, which 
is a hilly ground, has its air 

chiefly from the fea, and is fanned 
by a conflant wind. In Antigua 

the inhabitants alfo recover much 

fooner, by changing their fitua
tion into more elevated and ex. 
pofed ones. 
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, IN thof e changes of air, as f ro1n 

St. Lucia to Barbadoes, a great 
deal is attributed to the paffage. 
The happy effetts which generally 
accompany the fea--air, or the agi
tation of the veffel, have long been 
demonftrated; and I readily grant 

that the paffage, though fhort from 
one ifland in the Weft-Indies to 
another, may have a confiderable 

fhare in the recovery which is af
terwards perfected. I was very 

~ fenfible 1nyfelf of the benefit · 

of a voyage, after 1ny leaving St. 
Lucia, in the month of July 1779. 
Befides my own cafe of a bad ftate 
of health, I had with me about 
twenty Artillery-men, flowly re
covering from difeafe. Fro1n St. ~ 

Lucia we paffed by St. Vincent, 

lay one day off Grenada, then 
:fteered 

• 
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fieered for St. Chriftopher, \vhich, 
until our arrival at that ifland, took 
up about fourteen day.s : during 

the paffage, the weather was clear, 
and ,ve generally had a good 
breeze of wind. Before we landed · 
at St. Chriftopher, I perceived the 
happy effects of the voyage, and 
\ve were all in a fhort period re~ 

ftored to very good health. • 

As the good effects of a change 
of air, and of a f ea-voyage, are 

placed beyond a doubt, they ihould 

. in all poffible cafes be attempted. 

If a difeafe is formed by caufes pe!'9 
culiar to any fituation, a removal 

from it ought to take place irnme
diately, without regarding the 

ftate of the difeafe, or the period 
of recovery. 
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D.tt. Lt ND fays *, that '' pre..; 
<, fervation and certain recovery 

'' ~epend . upon an immediate 
'' change of air, when feized with 
'' the prevailing ficknefs of the 
'' country." He goes on: '' I aifert 
'' it as a certain truth, which I 
'' have had the moft am pie 1neans 
'' of knowing, that perfons labour-. 

,,,, ing under fevers, fluxes, and 

'' other difeafes, 111ay \Vith great 
~' fafety be moved fro1n one place 

'' to another; nay more, that by a 

'' removal of the1n with proper 
.,, care, from an in1pure to a pure 

'' air, f uch p atients received i1n1ne-
,, diate benefit. Re1nove them -

'' from the main caufe, and per-

~ Advice to Europeans, page 179 an<l r8o. 

I 'e haps 

, 
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· ,r. haps the only fource of their 

'' ficknefs ; that is,= from the land 

'' air') .. 

IN unhet1lthy iflands~ ti1e Ar1ny 
would derive many advantages 
from being provided with places 
fixed in the 1noft healthy fituations, 
when the neceffity of fervic~ 
obliged it to occupy thofe parts,. 
perhaps the moft unhealthy. If a 
provifion of this fort \Vas made,, 
\vhich1 with very little trouble 
might in almoft every caf e be 
done,. the fick vvould be removed,. 
and have a better chance ; at any 
rate, places for convalefcents ihould 
always be felecl:ed.. In f uch an 
ifland as St. Lucia, which has a va
riety of bays, of different degrees 

of healthinefs, and feldom defti-
tute 



tute of Government trant ports ; it 
would prove a itep of the higheft 
utility; to have fon1e of thofe fhips 
fitted up and ftationed in the 
healthiefr bay, which we fuppofe 
t.o be that of Grofs I flet, for the 
reception of the fick of the ar1ny; 
at leafi, of its convalefcents. 

IN a former plate l mentioned 
the prohable good confequences 

which would 21ccrue from placing 
men, in11nediately after their arrival 

fro1n Europe, in the 1~oft healthy 
iflands, before they ,vere ·fent to 
thofe dee1ned very unhealthy ; and 
I here repeat it, becaufe it gives a 

body of tnen impaired by dif ... 
eafe an opportunity of being re, 

lieved; and removed to a 1nore 

I 2 healthy 
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healthy fituation, by which the)• 
will enjoy the effects to be expected 
from a voyage, and a ~hange of 

0FPICERS who can obtain leave 
to go from one ifland to another, 

fuould delay no time, but imme
diately adopt a change of air. 
There are many cafes where officers 

by delay have foffered, and there 
are many cafes where they have 

narrowly efcaped death. In the 
. prefence of fever, if its nature 

and the want of conveyance will 
not allow a change of air, the 
earlieft opportunity after fhould be 
embraced. An officer ought not 
to be refuf ed leave to remove to 
any proper place for the recovery 

of 



, 
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of his health. The commanding' 
officer who objects, from any pre
tence whatever, is truly charge
able with every confrqu.ence. An 
officer during ficknefs canoo~ do 
his duty ; give hi1n then every 
chance to recover, and he returns 
with cheerfulnefs and gratitude. 

lf, however, l1e is detained, and un .. 

furtunately dies ; the 1nan who w·as 

the caufe of it, has ma.ny heart-felt 
r.efl.ections to encounter. . I have 
reafon to believe thefe confidera
tions to be rather impertinent, for 
I f peak of a BritiJh co1nmander : 
however., the concern I feel in the 

diftant th.ought that it is poflible a 
refufal 1night t>e given, is the only 
ll pology I offer. 

I 3 I 

• 

' 
I 



AN officer, when he obtains per~ 
miffion to change his fituation for 

the recovery of his heaJth, ought, 
if it is confined to the f a1ne ifland, 

to felecl: that place efl:ee1ned the 
1nofl: healthy by the inhabitants ; 
and this 1nay be dete-r111ined alfo 
from thofe circun1ftances marked in 

the Obf ervations on the Preferva

tion of Health under the article of 

Situation. If the leave extends to . . 

a removal to another ifland, as f ro1n 

St. Luci(\ to Barbadoes, the moft 

healthy fi tU4tions of the latter fhould 

be likewife undoubtedly felecled; 

but it often happens that patients· 
~re contented with the mere change -
to that ifland, and fix themfelves 
in Bridge~town; the 1noft uohealthy 
part of it. 

PERSONS 

• • 



PERSONS very much d~b'ili ... · 

tated by difeafe mufl: be cau .. 
tious of chufing too elevated and 
lexpofed a fituation., vvhere the air 
may be _piercin_g and cold. In th.is 

:cafe, the fueltered :firuation 0pen to 
the fouth is the 1noft comn1enda .. 
:ble ; and as recovery advances, a 
keen air .may be lefs guarded 

_:againft. Every d~gree of air 
fuould be gradually received, t1n

til the con!l:itution is enabled ta 

.feel with advantage and fafety the 

n1ofl: penetratiD:g fl:ate ,of it \vhich 
the VI eil:-Indies affordv 

IT -has been -often found, that 

all the chan,ges of air obtainable 

ih any part of the Weft-lndies0 

have proved ineffectual in procur

ing a re-eftablifu1nent .of health. 
I 4 Experi-

\ 
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Experience, as we have already 

obferved, has demonftrated, that 

a return to Europe has co1npleted 

the recovery, which had baffled 

the moft f al u~ary influence of thof e 
countries. Officers therefore, af

ter a fruitlefs trial of removing 
from one neighbouring place to 
another, ihould make a more dif

t ant change, and have leave of 

abfence to return to their native 

fl1ore ; and it would not be in

co1n patib e witl1 the fervice to 

extend this leave to the foldier. 

Solrliers who continue long in a 
convalefcent or recovering ftate, 

contract pectoral corn plaints, f wel

lings of the legs, &c. : thefe, 
however, n1ay be the caufes of an 

. 
uncertain 
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uncertain and tedious recovery, as 

~ell as the confequences of it. 
In any of thefe caCes, there is very 

little probability of a cure being 
effected in the Weft-Jndies ; the 

only chance is in a return to Eu

rope, which I think may be ac
complifhed with eafe, and without 

the finalleft detriment to the fer

vioe ; on the contrary, the 1noft 

certain advantages \!Vould refult 

from it. 

A REGIMENT · 1nay have per
miffion to fend once a year thof e 
men who are deemed by the fur
geon irrecoverable in the Wefi
lndies to England; not as invalids 
or garrifon 1nen, but as 1nen who 
may recover and return to their 

corps 

,. 
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corps, or be drafted into other re.: 

giments, as circumftances may 
point out. By this method many. 
1nen ,~/ould be annually faved, and 

the ftrength of each regiment be· 
better af certained~ 

THERE are regiments ,vhich re
tuj_"n from five to fix hundred men, 

and out of that number more than 
one ~1undred are probably tnarked· 

Convale(cent, Confun1ptive, or Sore 
Legs ; and in this cafe the regiment 
is defective in that n-u1r1ber _in 
firength, befides the incun1brance 
given in cafe of fervice : ,vhereas, 

by fending thefe men ho1ne, the 

reg~n1ent ftands the chance of re
ceiving drafts or recruits · from En

g and ; by which n1eans it \Yould 
be 

.. 
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, be always really ftrong, infiead of 
being nominally fo; and a number 
of brave 1nen would be faved, and 
reftored to the fervice of their 

country. Sore legs in the Weil:-. 
- Indies, in whatever manner they 

may be produced, are very trou~ 
blefome, baffling every effort that 
~an be made to heal the1n ; and 
the hope of their cure can be 

built only on the .return of the 
patient to Europe. 

, . 
DIET. , 
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D I E T. 

N EXT to a change of air, a 
great deal may be expected, 

and certainly obtained, in effeeting 
recovery, from a proper attention 
to what is comprehended under 
the article of Diet. On recovery., 

the appetite beco1nes keen, and 
not to be very eafil y f atisfied ; and 
if this is indulged, which is fre• 

quently the cafe, the recovery is 
retarded, and probably-a particular 
weak ftate of the ftomach with 
other complaints fupervene. The 
f1nalleft degree of excefs in eating; 
drinking, or in any other thing, 
is always accon1panied with th,e 

moft 
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moft eminent rifque of producing 
a relapfe, or laying the foundation 
of chronic difeafes ; it therefore 
requires a confiant perfeverance in 
a regulated diet, and a forbear
ance from every irregularity, to 
enf ure the refioration of l1ealth. · 

While the vital fire 
l3urns feebly, heap not the green fuel on ; 
But prudently_ foment the wandering fpark 
With what the fo0neft feels its kindled 

touch: 
Be frugal even of that ; a little give 
At firft ; that kindled, add a little more ; 
Till, by deliberate nourifuing, the flame 
Reviv'd ,vith all its wonted vigour glows. 

ARMSTRONG. 

IN the periods of recovery, 
thof e articles of diet of the 1nofi 
eaf y digeftion, and which afford 
the beft no uriih1nent, fhould be 

_ felecl:ed. 
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{elected. Even thefe are to be 
taken in fmall quantities; and it 
ought to be an invariable rule ne-

/\"er to take a full meal, but aJways 
to defift from eating before the 
appetite is fatiated. In the firft 

dawn of recovery, the diet fhould 

confift of liquids or f poon-meats, 

as broths, preparations of 1nilk, 
&c. taken in fn1all proportions, 

and frequently repeated. As re
covery advances, thofe folids the 
neareft, with ref peel: to digeftion, 
to f poon-meats, 1nay be ufed ; as 
jellies of the vegetable and ani-

. mal kinds, young animal meat, 

and fame fpecies of fifh. Fro1n 
thefe we go forward gradually, 

t1fing f ubftances more fol1d, and of 
lefs eaf y digeftion, until we arrive 

at 
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at our ordinary quantity and kind 
of food, when recovery is perfect
ly effected. 

I sA w a gentleman at Barbadoes-

who ca1ne from St. Lucia for the 

Feco·very of h'is health ; he· was 
very much enfeebled and reduced 

by a long-continued attack of fe
ver. For the firft eight days af

ter his arrival, a fenfible change 
took place for the better. During• 

that tin1e he was confined to the 
houfe, except in the evening,. 
when he took a fhort airing in a 
chaife ; and he ufed a diet which 

had been recon11nended to him. 
Feeling his health and f pirits fo 
quickly returning, he became le[s 
attentive; . and one day, being the 

tenth 

' 

• 
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tenth after his landing, he eat a 
hearty n1eal, and drank three or 

four glaffes of wine : in the even

ing he took his ufual ride, but 

complained of a diftenfion of his 

ftotnach. In the night he felt 

fick, and vo1nited what he had 
, · ·eaten at dinner ; this was attended 

with headach ; and the next day 

he had a return of his fever, v, hich 

continued for fome time; and v;.1ith 
much ado he was ref cued f rorn 

death. 

ANoTltER gentleman, in 1nuch 

the fa1ne fituation, but more 

weakened and reduced, vvho gave 
every circumf pettion to his con

duct, gradually recovered. He 

prudently declined, and had the 
refolu-2 
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refolution to abfl:ain from, excefs 
-and irregularity ; the .confequence. 
of which was, that he was foon 

refiored to a ftate of health as vi
gorous as he had ever enjoyed in 
Europe. ... 

I couLD give a minute detail 
of 1nany cafes of recovery, in or
der to demonftrate the pernicious 
tendency of an unguarded indul

gence in point of diet, and the 

happy effects of a different fyftem; 
but I pref un1e that what has been 
f pecified, and the obferva.rions 
which every one has had opportu• 
nities of 1naking, wil 1 render it 
unneceffary : I fhall therefore pro
ceed to give a few directions re
fpecting the diet of _ thofe whofe 

K recovery 



recovery is accompanied with fo1ne 
particular to1n plaint. 

Tt:tERE is always a general fee
blenefs an,d weaknefs of the body, 
whicl1 continue fome time after a 

fever has difap·peared ; and thef~ 
are in propdttion rd the ·nature and 
duration of the difeafe. It often 
happens that the general weaknef, 
remarkably affetl:s fome particular 

parts, and none fo commonly as 

the ftomach and its dependencies., 

As a weak. ftate of the fto1nacn 
undoubtedly renders digeftion cle
f eclive, and nutrition im perf ea:,, 

it is impoffible the general ftrength 

can be reftored whilft that cotnJ 

plaint re1nains. In caf es of reco
very therefore, where it occurs, 

the 



the principal ai1n 1hould be td re-

1nove it. This weak fiate of the 
ftoma~h produces other circu1n
ftances, V\7hich, united, occafion a 
very tedious and troublefome reco
very : thefe are; acidity ot four
nefs, and flatulence or :wind. Here 
the affifrance of medicine mufi be 

called in : bathing and exercife 
,vill likewife contribute their :!hare. 
But _in all cafes requiring the ufe 
of medicine, the f urgeon ihould 
perfonally direct; and I referve 
to a fubfequent place the confide
ration of bathing and exercife. 

IN v1ecitk fiomachs it is a fiand- · f"' 

ing rule, to eat little at a ti1ne and 

often, and to let \V hat is eaten be 
of the 1nofl eaf y digeftio11 and 

K z the 
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the m·oft nourifuing nature. Irt . 
cafes of this kind, if the ftotnach 
is too· much diftended, its weak
nefs- is increafed, and every other 

attendant co1nplaint is aggravated .. 
Milk ; broths ; eggs taken war1n 
from the hen, and ea-ten either raw 
or foft-boiled ; preparations of 
well-ferrn.ented bread~ vegetable 

and animal jellies, as fago, falcp ;. 

calves heads an.cl feet fiewed; tur
t le foup, &c. are nourifuing, and 
of eaf y digeftion. As the fton1ach . 
regains its tone, n1ore fol id f ub
ftances may be ufed, n1aking a g~a-

dual progrefs, as I ob1erved be .. 

fore, until its natural fiate is re• 

ftored. 

SouRNESS 

• 



SouRNE·SS and win.cl,, in weak. 
ftoma~hs, are produced by an i1n
perfect <ligeftion and a-ffimilatiou 
of the food ; therefore., the means 
of 1~emoving them ar.e thofe which 

• 

give tl1e ufual powers to the fto .. 
rnacb. ·when this impaired di

geftion is ~c.ompanied with thefe 
circu.1nftances~ all v.egetable acids~ 

a-nd bodies readily producing aci
.dity, fhould be av.oided.. Animal 
preparations of .every kind are 
the leaft liable to give acidity,e 
Dr. Arbuth·not, in his Treatife 
on Aliments, points out the follow-

ing vegetables as anti-a.cid, viz.., 
cabbage, turnips, carrots, onions, 

leeks, radiihes~ and m ufiard. 
Rum 1nixed with water makes th.e 

beft common liquor. \ \t ine in 
K 3 every 

, 
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every caf e of weaknefs is one of 
the moil: effeB:ual articles we are 
poffeifed of, if uf ed 1noderatel y 
and without intetnperance * : · how-. 
ever, in weak ftomachs the great. 
eft delicacy is required in ufing it, 
for it fo1netimes produces four

nefs. Red-wines are the moft un
exceptionable, and Port the leaft 

fo of any. Tea, or indeed any 
war1n infufion, is hurtful to weak 
ftomachs ; · eve;ry thing liquid 
fliould be taken cold : and as a 

fubftitute for tea, I would recom ... 
mend a cold inf ufion of chamo1nil~ 
jlowers, f weetened, and coloured 
with 1nilk, which after fuort ufe 

becomes agreeable. 

* Vide the firft part on Diet. 

COSTIVE-
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Cos T 1 v EN Es s is frequently 
trouble[ 01ne in the periods of re

,;;overy ; and if ~here is no acidity 
in the fro1nach, a vegetable diet is 

the n1oft commendable. Figs, 

raifins, pruens, grapes, oranges, 

tan1arinds, honey, and creain.-tartar, 
and water, may be occafionally 

11fed. In cafes of acidity, a tea

fpoonf ul or two of magnefia will 

-produ.ce an ~ffea. If thefe how

ever fail, recourf e m ufr be had to . 
more active laxatives, 

Loos E NEss fon1etimes retards 

recovery. When it is ilight, and 
· proceeds fro1n too great acidity in 

the itomach, abftinence from vege

tables, and fmall draughts of 

lime-water, or a little magnefia, 

K k 4 ta en 



·taken occafionally, will in general 
-remove it~ Loof enefs- is a coin ... 
-plaint that 0ften continues, and 
proves dangerous ; therefore, in all 
cafes where it remains n1ore than 
twenty'"f9µr hours, application 
:lhould be maq.e for medical affifr-

-ance.- Ip cafes of coftivenefs, white., 
·wines are the b·eft_; and ip loofenefs, 
the red-wines, of which Port is 
the moft aJ]:ringent? are, r,ecom
mended!l 

A SWELLING of the_ legs and 
ancles generally attends recovery,' 
in a greater or lefs degree, a'.c'.
cording to the ftate of weak.nefs and 
relaxation; it goes off as recovery 
advances, and difappears when that 

· is perfect. The feet and legs 
fhould 
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. 

fuould be frequently rubbed with· 
a flefh-bruih; and if the f welling is 
confiderable, and gives pain, a little 
oil with camphor or fpirit of 
hartfl1orn may be ufed previous to 

the fritl:ion,. If this f welling is at
tended with a more extenfive drop
fical dif pofition, the affiftance 
of medicine becomes nece:lfary. -

THERE are other cornplaints 
befides thofe I have mentioned, that 
follow the difeafes of the Weft-In .. 
dies, and make recovery from them 
tedious and uncertain : but as they 
always require perfonal exa1nina-

tion and advice, I 01nit giving any 

defc_ri pt ion of them, 

THE preceding obfervations 
on Diet are principally d irecl:ed to 
officers ; but from them feveral 

things 
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things 1nay be [elected, as applica.; 
,ble to the foldier. Convalefcents, 
or recovering foldiers, continue un
der the direction of the f urgeon; 
but when he thinks it proper to 

difcharge them frorn th~ hof pital, 
they 1nuft not be fuppofed to b~ 
perfectly rei1ored to their farmer 

ftrength. The eptire reftoration 
of their health re1nains to be ef.,,. 
fecl:ed by a gradual return of their 
uf ual mode of life, which it is to 
be pref umed undergoes the regu,,. 
lat1on and infpection of th~ir of,... 
ficers~ 

• • 

CoNs Ip ERABLE advarit,.age, I· 
think, would refult from claffingthe 
men difc;h~rged fro1n hof pitals into 
f eparate 1netfes, and beftowing 

mor~ 

; 
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more particular attention on their 

diet. If f refh provifions cannot 
be obtained, the falt beef ih.ould 

be foaked in war1n water; which, 
frequently repeated, would extract 
its faltnefs, and make it more eafily 
affimilated to the purpofes of nutri"" 
tion : and inf.tead of boiling it in 
the com1non manner, it fhould be 

e:ut into flices, and fi~wed with 
mucilaginous vegetables • 

. 
SoLDIERS forfome timeaftertheir 

remov~l from the hof pital, fl1ould 
have an allowan~e of wine infiead 
-off pirit, and in every poffible cafe 
f refh meat. Government, befides 
per:mitt1ng this alteration in diet, 
,vould find advantage in giving a 
pint of 11orter per day to each man 

• 1n 
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in the fituation · I have fpecified; 
and I venture to affert, thar the 
increafe in the pec~1niary charge of 

· the ration, \Yould be very trifling, 

by honeft managen1ent. In reco-
very, porter is a p] eaf ant and ufef ul 
liquor, and may be taken in mo
deration at any ti1ne when wi:!hed 
for ; unlefs it difagrees with the 
itomach, which it fometiines doe$ 
in cafes of acidity • 

• 

DRESS 

... 
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DRESS and EMPLOYMENT. 

D URING the day, the drefs 
of perfons recovering f ron1 

difeafe may be loofe and light ; 
but where the weather is datnp, 
rainy, or variable, woollen cloaths 

are the beft. Perfons 1nuch enfee

bled receive very great advantage 
from a flannel fhirt worn next to the 

:lkin : at firft this 1nay feel dif ... 

agreeable, but a few days wear
ing will reconcile it. By wear

ing a flannel ihirt, a thinner 

exterior cloathing can be ufed, 
which otherwife would · be i1npro• 
per : befides this, the flannel has 
the effect of retaining natural 

heat, 
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heat, the fmalleft degree of which; 
in cafes of recovery, is valuable. 

It has another advantage, of prevent-·" 

ing the unpleafant effect:8 of perfpi

ration, which linen always imparts. 

SoL DIE tts, after · their dif~ 
miffion from the hofpital, fhould 
be for fame ti1ne pern1itted to 1.vear 
only their regimental waificoats and 

breeches, with \Voollen and cotton 

flockings; and this ought to be 

more particularly attended to in 
night duty, or in any other ex
pofed fituation. There 1nay be a 

necefiity for putting foldiers tQO 

early on duty after their recovery: 
., in fuch cafes, confidcrable benefit 

· would be derived from, and bad 
confequcnces prev~nted by, the ufe 

r 
or 
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of the flannel fhirt, which ought to' 
be provided at the expence of' 
Government ; but if that cannot: 
be granted, co1nmanding officers 
would find advantage from making 
it an individual expence, rather 

than it fl1ould not be obtained. 

I AM avvateof the objections which 

have been made to the flannel fhirt, 
from the fuppofed dangerof chang .. 
ing it, or leaving it off altogether ; 

but this will be found, upon trial, 

only imaginary. Weaknefs cha• 
racrerifes -recovery, which advan

cing the confritution regains its na

tural ftrength. When the confii
tution is perfetl:ly refl:ored, no pre

judicial confequences will follow· 
the laying afide of the flannel fhirt : 

t1ntil that, however, is effected, 
• it 

\ 
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it may be proper to retain it. I 
have f een good effects in the caf es 

I have 1nentioned from the ufe of 

it ; but I _have never been able to 
obferve any bad effects fro1n its 
difufe, after recovery was cotnplete-

1 y effected. 

SoLDIERS fhould have 1nore 

atrention paid to them, to clean

linefs, and neatnefs of drefs~ 
after they are difcharged from 

the hof pita 1, than at any other 
time ; becaufe difeafes are apt to 

leave a languor and _lo\vnefs of 

fpirits, which beget, if not prevent• 

ed, dirtinefs and indolence. 

THE obfervations under the 
article of E1nployment, on the 

n1eans of preferving health, 

n1ay be partly introduced here ; 
• 

3 part1• 
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particularly thofe vvhich relate to 
going to bed early, and rifing early; 

and to maintaining an active and 

cheerfui ftate of mind. In every 
cafe of recovery, good and ~Tell.; 

timed 11eep affdrds fenfible advan.; 
tage : indeed, ~,e can fro1n the 

foundnefs bf fleep of ten date the -

certainty of recovery j and even the 
period when that ,Nill happen~ 
By it all the natural powers are 

' ftrengthened ; being relieved from 
their ordinary action, they return 

to it with an increafe of vigour. 
From rifing early, the pleafing fen-
fations of a cool air .1 and the pro

per time of exerci{e, are obtained ; 
befides, the bad efftcrs of morninfr 

0 

f vveats are prevented. There is 

nothing that retards recovery 111ore 
,, , L - than 



than profufe perf piration ; it ·not 
only proves the degree of relaxa

tion and weaknefs, but always in

creaf es it. This injurious perf pi
ration moft frequently occurs

early in the n1orning; in which 
cafe, it fhould be an invariable rule 

to for fake the bed inftantl y, and 
have the 1kin well rubbed vvith a. 
dry cloth, or a fleih-brufh. It is 
beft to rife, be it ever fo early ; 

even though, by doing fo, it tnay 
' 

be neceifary to lay do\vn for a ihort 

time, fo1ne hours after • 

. Ex E Re 1 SE of every kind is an 

eif ential circun1il:ance in eff ecl:ing 
recovery, and it fhould be propor

tioned to the feelings and fiate 

of ftrength. The mornings and 

evenings are the only proper periods 
· of 
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of ufing it. The fun ihould 1nake 
his appearance, before riding or 
walking is attempted, and either 

may be continued one or two hours; 

and the evening exercife fhou1d 

com1nenc~ about two hours before 

his fetting, and tern1inate almoft 
immediately after it. By this 
111ode you avoid the damp atmo

f phere of the morning and even

ing, \vhich ought always, but more 
particularly in cafes of recovery, 

to be ihunned and guarded againft. 

SoL DIERS who cannot ufe the moft 
eligible e,?Cercife, have a good fub

ftitute in the 1norning and evening 

1nanua1 manreuvres. Soldiers when 
they are dif charged fro1n the hof

pital fhould be 1narched our, and 
L 2 exer ... 



cxercifed every dry morning and 
evening, u~til they have entirely 
regained their f or1ner ftate of 
health. They ihould not be fent 

t~o early on any expofed dt1ty ; the 
commanding officer can always 
employ them in fomeway in which 
they will not feel the viciffitudes . 
of weather. 

- IN every period of recovery, and 
particularly in the early ftages of 
it, expof ure to the fun, except at 
the hours I have mentioned, fhould 

- be carefully avoided ; but if ne
ceffity \Vill not allow this indul
gence, the directions for preventing 
its effects ought to be more punc

tually attended to. I have often feen 
relapfes, and even death, follow an 

2 
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i1nprudent continuance and exer-
. cif e in the fun, in cafes of recovery. ~ 

BA THING in the fea, in rivers, 

in domeftic cold baths, or by the 

fi1n ple procefs of having two or 
three pailfuls of cold water thrown 
upon the body, is of the higheft 
importance in fa~ilitating recovery. 
In the firfi: ftages of recovery, the 
f urgeon fhould be conf ulted ; for 
there are certain circumftances 
\vhich 1nay render bathing impro

per, or require a great deal of cir- . 
cumfpection in its ufe. If medi
cal affiftance cannot be obtained, it 
fuould be a rule never to bathe in 

.Gold water, whil{l: any particular 
complaint exifts : for example, a 

b~adach, cough, pain in the 

L 3 · breaft 
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'breaft or bowels, or any fiinilar 
.affection. After bathing, if any 

tlifagreeable feelings arife and re

main, it ought to be difcontinued : 

but if it is follo\ved by active and 
cheerful f enfations, evidence i. 
given that the beft effefrs may be 
expecred fron1 it. Early in the 
morning is the fitteft period to 
bathe, and I would prefer the fhore
bath, or the throwing two or 
three pailfuls of water over the 

body. The fhock by thef e 1ne

thods is greater than by the others, 

and it may be increafed or din1i-
nifhed at pleaf ure. When a chil
linefs continues fame time after 
bathing, it fhews that the :fhock has 
been too great; in which cafe it will 

be proper to lie do~'n jn bed, and 

3 drink 



drink of any warm liquid. The 
pleafing glow which fucceeds the 
healthy bathing, may l>e gene-. 
rally obtained by the preceding 

mode of returning into bed and 

drinking fomething war1n, or by · 
rubbing in1mediately after bathing 

with a flefh-brufh. In al1 cafes 
where bathing is ufed, I reco1n- .. 
mend rubbing with a bruih, or a 
piece of flannel, until the external 
part of the body becornes agreea .. 

' 

bly war1n, 

So L D 1 ER s, during recovery, ne
ver fhould be per1nitted to bathe · 
without the direction and inf pee .. 
tion of the f urgeon; and when they 

return to duty, they ought to do it 
11nder his eye, or the prudent and 
watchful conduct of their officers. 

1., 4 THE 



THE difeafes of the Weil-Indies 
are always accoinpanied with a par~ 
ticular depreffion of mind, which 
is very apt to Gontinue, and will cer
tain1 y retard recove~y. An anxious 
and low ftate of the mind is always 

I • 

produced by, or connected with, 
a weaknefs, or an impaired frame of . 
the body; and this fituation of the - , · 
n1ind, ipftead of being merely an 
eff ec-t or ~ttendant of the valetudi
narian habit,. becomes an aaive 
caufe and firong f\lpport of it: it 
therefore ihould be a conftant aim 

to be lively and <;heerf\ll 

OFFICERS are apt to indulge the 
wifh of getting to Europe ; and if 
they folicit for pern1iffion and are 
refufed, they beco1ne dejected and 

fretful 
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fretful, circumfian~es which op~ 
pofe the refioration of health. On .,. 

f uch occafions, that manly forti ... 
tude and perfeverance which 
are the characl:erifiic qualities of a 

-foldier, fhould be peculiarly ex. , 
erred. The converfation of a 
friend, the f prightly hun1our of ci\ 

focial company, and the virtuous 
indulgence of that inclination 
which leads the Britifh officer intQ 
the female circle, ought to be alter~ 

nately ad~pted. 

• 

I AM now to f ubjoin, with oc
cafional N otes 2 a few Obfervations 
and Rules felecl:ed from Dr" 
T1ssoT's ingenious '' Advice to the 

People;'" 
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People;" 'publifhed and tranflated 

by Dr. KIRKPATRICK, in the year · 

I 77 I. 

THE term of recovery f rotn a dif~ 
eafe requires confiderable vigilance 

and attention, as it is always a fiate 

_of feeblenefs, and thence of depref
fion and f aintnefs. The fa1ne kind 

of prejudice which deftroys the 
., fick, by con1pelling them to eat 

during the violence of th·e dif

eafe, is extended alfo into the ftage 
of convalefcents, or recovery. ; and 

either renders it trouble[ on1e and 
tedious, or produces fatal relapfes, 
and of ten chronical difien1 pers. 
Whenever the fever is cotnpleatly · 

ter1ninated, fon1e different foods may 
be entered upon : fo that the pa-

• t1ent 
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tientmay venture upon a little white

meat, provided it be tender ; fome 

fi1h; a little flefh f oup ; a few eggs 

at times, with wine properly di
luted. 

IT muft be obferved at the fa1ne
ti1ne, that thefe very pro:)er ali

ments, which reftore the ftrength 

when taken moderately, delay the 

perfect cure if they exceed in 
quantity, tho' but a little ; becaufe 

the action of the fiomach, being 
extremely vleakened by the difeafe 

and the re1nedies, is capable only, 

as yet, of a finall degree of digef
tion; and if the quantity of its 

contents exceeds its powers, they 

do not di gefi : frequent returns

of the fever f upervene. 



EVERY bad confequence is pre
vented by the recovering fick con
tenting themfelves, for fo1ne time, 
with a very 111oderate fhare of pro

per food. We are not nourifued in 
proportion to ~he quantity \Ve f wal
low, but to that we digeft. .. 

A PERSON on the 1nending hand 

who eats moderately, digefts it, and 

grows ftrong from it~ He who 
f wallows abundantly, does not 
digeft it; and, inftead of being 
nourifued and ftrengthened, he 
urithers infepfibly aw~y, 

,f • ,._ 

RULES, 
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R U L E S. 
' 

1. LET thofe who are reco-
vering take very little nourifh .. 
ment at a time, and take it of ten. 

2. LET them take but one fort 

of food at each meal, and not 
change their food too of ten. 

NoTE. This rule I think too ab .. 

folute ; a perfon in recovery may 
with care indulge his tafte ·of va
riety in f ubftances of eaf y digef
tion, and of a nourifhing quality. 

3. LET them chew ·v,hatever 
victuals they eat very carefully. 

I 

• 
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~- LET the1n di1ninifh their 
quantity of drink. The heft for 
them in general is water, or toaft 
and water, ivith a fourth or third 
part of white wine. Too great 
a quantity of liquids at this time 
prevents the ftornach from reco
vering its tone and ftrength ; it 
impairs digefiion, &c. 

• • 
NOTE. An exception 1nay be 

1nade to one part of this rule re-

f pecl:ing wine, as in caf es of loof e
nefs, and where an acidity or four .. 
nefs prevails, in which I would 

recon1mend red in place of white 
wine ; and in every caf e I think 
a glafsful of pure wine may be 
ventured upon, and repeated ac
cording to the degree of recovery. 

5· LET 
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5. LET the1n go abroad as of
ten as they are able, whether on 

foot, in a carriage, oron horfeback. 
This lail exercife is the healthieft 
of al I. If exercife is taken f oon 
after a meal, it impairs digeftion. 

No TE. The fir ft part of this 

rule, relating to the 1node of ex
ercife, muft be cond~cred in the 
Weft-Indies with the greateft cir

cumf pection and care ; and the pe
riods for exercife which I have for

merly-pointed outfhould be chofen. 

6. As people in the ftate of re-
covery are feldom quite as well 
towards night, in the evening they 

,, 

fhould take very little food. Their ·. 

ileep will be the lefs difiurbed for 

this, 
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this, and repair them the n1ore ancl 
fooner. 

N 6TE. This is a very importat1t 

rule, and ought to have every com
pliance given to it. Light f up• 
pers in a ftate of health are only 
commendable in the Weft.;Indies. 

7. THEY fhould not re1naili in 
bed above [even or eight hours. 

8. THE f\,velling of the legs 
and ancles, vvhich happens to moil: 
perfons at this time, is not_ dange ... 
rous ; and generally difappears ot 
itfelf, if they live foberly and re ... 
guiarly, . and take moderate ex.., 

ere if e. 

IT 

• 
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9. IT is not nece1fary in this 
, ftate that they :fhould go conftant

ly every day to ftool ; though they 

1hould. not be without one above 
two or three days. 

1b. SHouLD they, after fome 
time, ftill continue very weak ; 
if their ftomachs are dif ordered ; 
if they have, from ti1ne to ti1ne, a 
little irregular fever ; they :fhould 

take fo1ne dofes of bark daily, 
which fortifies the digefiions, re
covers the ftrength, and drives 
avvay the fever. 

N otE. This is a rule that does 

not co1ne within the limits of my 
Obfervations ; it relates to the ufe 

of 1nedicine, the confideration of 
M whi~h 

• 
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which 1 h-aye ~11 alqn,g avqi~eµ; be~ _ 

caufe J · advif~ the furgeon to be 

~onf ulteµ iq every cafe where that 
~eco1nes neceifary-, · 

+ 1, and laft: THE:( muft_ by ,nQ 
n1eans return to their labour or 
ufual employm,en,t t(?O foon. 

r 
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